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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or oilier ctiinjMiiimls, ornamental 
designs, trade-murks and labels 
Caveats. As-igmneiits, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patent*, promptly attended to. We 
make preliniary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to |iateipaliillt>", treetil 
charge and all who are intcresied in 
new inventions and Paient* ate im iled 
to acini tor a copy of our *‘Giii<lc tor 
obtaining Pi ents," which i< simii tree 
to any address. a"d contains eomph le 
instructions liovv to opt.do Pateeis. 
and other valuable matter. During I lie 
past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for Ain-rivau 
and Foreign invenlots. and ean give 
satisfactory references in almost even 
countv in the Union.

Address: LOCIS BAGGER St 
* Co., Solicitors of Patents and Alior- 
. nevs at Law. Le Droit Building. 

Washington, D. C.

Canada

TEMPERANCE ACT
ULTRA VIRES!

THE subscriber is prepared to sell 
as formerly, (until further notice)

LIQUORS
In Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required,

ON HAND ANI) FOlt SALE:

50 DOZ.

English Champagne Cider
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
Temperance Beverage.
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tiusCatBo Caras.

BA RKÉR HOUSE
FREDERICTON. .

I RTS > "o in i > in *f*. fo th« travoîiiiar puhli
f hat I 1ih\> Hgitin vlt*r^e ol tin-

Karkkh UorsK.M) wvll mi«l favorably known, 
an l it will be my aim to uri\« t'uni e .salislac
tion to my patrons a- Imherto.

Lttii uu. 14____ __ _____

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.
COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 

ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 
AND TRAINS.

I shall continue to run

THE LIV-E2Y STABLE
in niv usual first, class style, amt would rc- 
spo-tf'illv solicit the continu' d |iatrim ige ol 
the oublie.

ROBERT ORR.
Dee. 2nd.—3mon.

Waverley House,

REGENT .@| STREET,
MwVI

Predorlcton 2

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints-

ALSO, AGENT FOR

JOKE’S CELEBRATED ALE.

ALEX. BURCHILL. 
Fredericton, Aug. 14, 1879.

JOHjY B. GRIEVES, Prop.

THIS lintel has Ih-i.ii established f" 
30 , ear*; i< convenient tin* Pub 

lie Offices. S eamlmiil Landings an" 
herrivs, coiiuvciing with Itivivre du 
Loup Railway; also, bandy t< Hie Fiv 
Market.

Slanting and Yard Areommod line 
second to none in the citv.

Terms Moderate.
JOHN B. GRIEVES. 

Fredericton July 26, 1879—6 inns.

HOTEIL,^

Cor. King & *' eilmorlind Sis. ^

‘NEW

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,000 ROLLS

Having received those papers before the

Large Advance of Duties
on this class ef good- came into operation. 

1 will sell them at

My Old Price. Just Received.

NEW CARPETS.
—IN—

BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY,
WOOL <fc HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS.

NEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assortment of Staple and Fancy 

Dry Goods.

JO 11Jl Me. DONJl L<D.
Pton. Mas 8.187»—tf.

Just Arriv d ! 
CONSIGNMENT,
90 CHAID^ONS

OLD MINE SYDNEY
CO A 3L.,

For Sale at the Ve nel Very Low 
J. G. GILL. 

Fredericton. Oct. 7, 1879.

MOLASSKS, OIL.

TUTOR AND SUS1R
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES
AT

John Leslie’s,
Oct. 11—3 mos. ST. MARY'S

Itrst Class
CUTTER

tiuotitrcio (CarDe.

ALLEN « CriANDLER
iJarvtatrrs, set*

office:

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

Frinoess St

SAINT JOHN, N B.

T. C. Allen. W. B. Chandler
july 24

~wm. •wiisctT.
mi m irmu'f si law

COXVEVA.VtER, Ac.

0T:ce. Opposite Normal Schorl
Queen Street, Fredericton.

UP Accounts Collected. Loans Ne
gotiated. july 6

F. & 0. McGolderick
DR I Î.KRS IV

R EA D V-. BA UE CL O THEY G 
HATS. CAPS.

ROOM PAPER,
BOOTS A.YO SHOES,

TRV.VKS A.YB VA IS ES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
rv(bisl. and the highest prices p:i»i!

*••• shipping fur« iii-iv 31

PAYING BUSINESS-!
manent auenev at, canvassing for the popular 
sillily P»|*er. The Comrihulur. Ii4 column-. 
13 departments, religiou- and «eeiilai. lit*» 
Dr-. K.rle. Liueolu and u her uuled aiilhor 
and preacher- write fur it. Takes everywhere* 
•• Bhlshazzak's FhaST," a Fine Steel Flap- 
(20 x 34.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor. given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary hidueemeuts to agents. Large rash 
com missions; also #500. *250. #125. .. in
cash prizes.

100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages. &c. Very cheap at

GEO. II. DAVIS" Drugstore. 
Cor. Queen & Regent Strce 

F ton V pril 17.

IMPORTANT
JViOTIC 353.

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

QXJEE 1ST STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where be will be found selling

BOOTS,
SHOES,

CLOTHING. &C-, &c.

At Reman\bly Low Prices.

j iy All arc welcome, 
tar Remember the place.

DA IEL LUCY
Oct. 6, 1879.—6nt'is.

“Notice.

P. BRODERICK,
DEALKIC IN

Gfeneral Groceries
Country Produce taken in exchange.

BOARDERS lYriiiniieiil and Tran 
nient, may be, accommodated ai 

prices positively unapproachable..
Special arrangements can be made 

with the proprietor.
M. HAGERVIAN. 

Fredericton, Ot. 11.—3 mos.

Boarding House
PERMANENT ami Transient Board 

ere taken at the fsnvesl Possible 
Rates. JONAS BOONE,

Wilmoi’e Alley
Fredericton, Oct.. 1 lilt—3 mos.

NEW DOMINION! fI0TEL,
J. 11. Mci'OY. Proprfeior.

Meals If) cen s. No charge will be 
made to parties who go a • av di**utis- 
lieil.

St. Mary's, Oct. 4. 1879.- 3 mos.

cm ?it$ pli h
Hide*, ('alf-kiii',

J'allow and Bark.
BROWN & Palm KB.

CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS.

During iiinnv t ears of business in tin* 
City of Fredericton bating e*t:ilili*ln*tl 
an *n viable repiitalion among oui 
felloe* and with Hi public nptirecia 
lion, we wish to call the atieiiii ni of 
ilie p ople of Y*i|*k ami mljice t coun
ties to onr slock ol 
CARRl AGES. SLEIGH'S.

waggons and pungs
of the latest ami everv d'*“c i|nion.

HT Painting. I’t immitig. Repairing, 
etc , done at short notice and on tin* 
lowest possible terms.

C01PE? & FINDER
(Irt Silt, :.M7'J — I . r

Ncti) anocLTisemeaiB.

Me Far! an e, 
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

Xcti) Stblil t acme tB.

iSlMBBl
MADE OF

I toiler Plate with Heavy Plate Hot Ai 
Reservoir with Central Kin or Heavy 
Cas' Iron, thomiigbli strapped to pre
vent breakage, to -iiit customers.

a LSo :

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipo Register
Of all sizes h. suit.

^=conttiî7vcts—
Made for pulling in Furnace* to Houses 
complete al I IIE l.OWKST M.VRKKT 
Rates. Satislaciion guaranteed.

Cor- Northumberland and George St.*
Fredericton. Sept. 2»iIt, 1879.

1 1 Z~7 ! HE Subseiilier ha 
CV / Ct •' "ii hand a* d m 

„‘S It rttrtrie* >ian
de.erip'i.iiis. Clour.

Mini, < hoirr Brant!% of Cens. 
CotTre. Sr , al Boitmn Priées. 

Country produce taken in exelianj
THOS. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27 6 mos.
Queen Street.

WIÔT Tîô
BOARDING HOUSE.
•yHE Sulwrilier van aeeomin alale a 
I small iiiiuiber of Iniard r* at prices 

to suit llic times. Special arrange
ments can be made by calling on iii 
propi ivtor.

U. R. CAR YELL. 
Opp. E*ty’s Mill.

Fredericton, Sept. 3n. 1879.—3mos.

"ELDON HOUSE”
So, 19» 1'ntwH Klrrrt, Mt. 

John S. B.

Pf.rm went and Tit xnsihnt Boarder-
accomodated on reasonable terms.

W. A LIVINGSTON, Proprietor. 
Oct. 2. 1879.—Iv.

T. B. DUNPIIY,
Permanent and Transient 

BO A lî I) KItx
Next Above Geo. II att & Sons.

Queen Et eet Fredericton, K. B
HORSES TO LET. 

Fredericton. SvvtPinlwr 3( #$ mos

<3-330. JL.H3ES,
Boarding House

WESTMORLAND STREET.

Terms Cheap for Cash
Fredericton. Sept. 27lh. 1879. 6 mo*.

inljimgc potel,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON.

W.H. HAWTHIHtNK. Proprietor.

THIS Hotel is convenienllv situated.
being wttliin five niinillee walk of 

the steamboat landings, railway station 
and public offices

Terms Reasonable.
Fredericton, Sept, btli, 1879. lvr.

ox hand:

.1 la au s e v vtn; ) t v < > t r i ; vr r

Oil AO mu SOTS'
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies desirous « purchasing either 
love* ol- Filin.ice* would do well In 

giv* u* a call.
M. F T. A A

Frederielmi. Sv| I. 13. 1879.—if.

L. BLACK Jf CO'S~

Spheroidal
Spectacles

AND

VRE ibe best for the preservation <>l" 
(lie sight, and took the medal at the 

nteiiuial Exhibition.

PLOUGHS !

The subscriber lakes tins method ol 
expr. **ing bis thanks to Ins n.microns 
liiemls u bo during Forty-two y erne ol 
business in this ekv have stood by liiiu 
so Joy ally and well.

STOVES,
STOVES,

Through all these years of vacillating 
loft title tile people ol Feeder! toll a lui 
the publie at large have always shown 
ilieir appreciation of every emLavor 
which lias lieeti made to keep pa rail, l 
with the limes and have ever I» • n will
ing to reengnize the merits of good, 
holiest workmanship.

STOVES & (PLO77Gill

Manufactured and Repaired-
EF" Country Produce taken in ex

change.

G3Z. T22D,
Kino Stheet, Fueiiekicton

Oct. 20, 1879.-3 mos.

NEW STORE)
The siilembrr ha* just opened a new store ii

FISHES'3 BUILDUG.
*n«1 iiFHr DnvU A i>ihhlwN [iru^ Stov 
lie li*s hhx'kfd it with a uliuive nelwtiuti <>1

Books,. s^aJonory ot all kinds 
Room Papor,

— AND A GR.NKRAL

VARIETY OF GOODS
His Ktovk ha*» beun Bkrsonxli.y Ski.kv 

i k.D Irtim tli#* vi»rY iivst IhHi'ifs in i liv ir ih 
both ill Hn-tou and in Munlrval.

^ • ... ir r V 'v
V - - J s L ie: tin -c,'" |« Varied

file lenses are made of ilie best mil 
eriai. ituitorni in den-iiy. ami ol high 
elviviiw power, their perfect polish 

i d 'pliei oiilal shape adapt llieui to ea-e 
uni improve tile siglil of I he wearer.

The eye living tin* most delicate or
gan. great car- should tie exercised in 

li eiiug .-prelacies; il is not enough 
Ibal llie gis-* lie ol Ilie light locus, lull 
the leii*i * milsl lie perlectly centered 
tin) in lit.my cases perleel tvliel is only 
•given by lia vingeaeli ey e tilled separale- 
ly. To • tied I hi* I he lcu*e* are made 
interchangeable, and having an (Jplo- 
inet• i* to measure the sight, a pcrlevi 
tit is guaranteed.

Call ami examine before purchasing 
any other kind

A full stuck in Si eel Rubber, and 
tiold Frames and prices lo suit all 
pockets.

8. F. SHUTE.
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vieillit . . 
aug. 28.

NOTICE TO

BLACKSMITHS!
-Voip in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
rI'oN.S Kfiiu»*d .\mvri«‘Hii Iron. 

omit 9 JL 2 hoi* Sit'd Shoe Steel.
i h»n Sleigh shut* Sled.
4 rwt. Axe >lee| (KirilVs.)
4 ion i k'l.t^on .-«inI Sijimre steel,
4 loll Bevie Steel.

75 boxes Mooney’s Celebrated Morte Nail-
20 Kt*g> Horse Shoe-.
10 ** Snow Bail llorse Sh-ms,
Ô0 *• Borax.
2M Slfi^h Shoe Bolts,
1 “ Sit'd Shoe Bolts,
d ** sN-rew Bolls,
2 •• Fire B dis.
4 pair* Bellows, i Anvils.

24 Siiiih Viues,
0 kii<s No»., and Washers,
1 l*oin aide For^e.

2d doz. Horse Shoe K:i<pk,
5 Files, a'sorieil.2 ** Farrier.-’ Kim es.

aii4.i v;!* .1AMES < NE L .

CüiNiUivÏR l tup
POSIT1 VEL VCUllE(D

Ail sud rers from ibis di*e**i* tint 
art* nixi-ut* I i In* cur d sb uil l in Dr. 
n issuer s Celebrated IJ n.snm/ifiv 
Powders, fin*** Powder- aie lue ■ -111v 
piepaiMlini know i 111 it will cure Con 
■slim/dion and all • ISC i'*-» ol I lie Throat 
unit l.mty.s — ni.h td, * • strong in our 
la i 11 in t ih-iii. amt also lo con * luce you 
that they ale no humbug, we will for
ward to evert sulleref tiy lll iil, post 
paid, a free Trim box.

We doit l want votir money until you 
• re perl eilv sa l-tied of their cura ivt* 
powers. If y our life is worth saving. 
don"1 delay in going these Powders a 
tri d. a* ihex will surely cure y.ut.

Piic*. tor larg box. $3.iM) sent to 
<n\ put I ol ilie Uniieil Ma e* or Can
ada. In in iii, on lee,' ipl ol price. 

Address,
ASH & ROBBiNS.

3oo Fulton stiiei i . Hkih ki vx, n. y 
oei 3*i—w 1 \.

Light and Amusing Stories lot 
CliiMieii. Sunday School 

Bo-'ks, Memoirs. Books 
of Travel and A d ven

ture and Poetry,

AND A KCLI. LINE OK

-CIIOOL BOOK
Most of these articles I ean sell lower ilia; 

allume rl-e ill I he ell y
t_3~ Expected an adilitinti to nn mv stocl 

daily.
J F. .Hell UK it tV.

IT-iT* Near Ila»i» i IhiiMee 
F’ton. May 15. 1.-711.—3 mo*.

r. hTrainsford,
QL’Kr.% STEI;T. FRKUKtCIC 1 ON

- "I'PO.-ITK -STONE BakuAUKS.—

Gil »CL«li:s mill pltUVl.SiO.NN
— Foil SALE AT BOTTOM HlttCKS.—

T 'AS, of t e c i i est brine’s

SUGAR. MEAL.
FLOUR. POTATOlT. 

fish. OIL. MOLAS'ES. 
COFFEE and SPICES, nn:.. etc. 
ty Ci ut nt r v Produce taken in ex 

eliange for goods.
O l 21. 1879.- 1

g friùwT m • C'-.b- ,'b-.--r,liT'itb-bybrb-" *. \ • -• T .-t K ..rn I 4 C» . k V».n'<R« ul C t.iitAl. W ,••• !'.am,*w* - !:»iif.i|i.on. *

J. K. M'NALLY.
• 1>K XLKR IN —

Groc >ries and Provision^
Of all kinds. Choice Rramls of 

TBtS AND TOFFEE, °UGAR etc

W PI 'ase give lie a cull.
Cor. Xnrlh'berlnmt mill Brunsv irl Slriil

Oct. 9. 1879 —3 mos.

GLASS GLASS,

NOW LANDING \N!» IN STOCK :
(ivv tel.-o- ;£)£i\ noxEs Wtn.it 

4Uv 1) i ion Pu ty :

LATELY ARRIVED

FROM BO STOAT.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
at establishment of

t. g. c8c?cinroB..

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
!Domestic EEj-lTHEh

Always on hand at
BROWN & PALMER S, 

Westmorland Street Tannery,
Oot. 26, 1879.—3uioe.

Hi A I: i I ( IjiAld t #
THE BI ST IN THE CITY

At 4.1 4» H DAVIS
may IT—tf Cor. Queen and Regent titreo

con ity.i.p- 
1 bid. t tiw Bells; 

tloz. Sltcep Bells
tnav 29 JAMEtt S. Nz.ti_LFiedertoton, June 24. 11

AXES. AXES
Now on Hand and For ?al 

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES.
Warranted tn lit* * superior artielt*.

WHOLESALE and RE t.ltl
AI l In* siilisei ibt-i s workshop. Wesi 

ut u laiid Street, Freilerieton.

I SR A KL it 1STE EX. 
9c: .—3ut i*.

WES END 
G I'occrv Store.

MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,
TEA S. SITU A R. CO EE EE, RIS

C'UP/', Of/.. MOLASSES, Et-. 
For Sab* cue rinrcwn at

J v. r ». m
Our. Nitrllinmlicrlandand King Streets. 

Oct, 9, 1879.—3mos.

1VANH0E.
(BY Sin WALTER SCOTT, BART.)

CHAPTER. VIII.
(Vontiimetl.)

Three knights only appeared on the 
toilrtIt entry, who. avoiding the 
shields of Bois-Guilhert and Frout- 
dc-Boetif, contented themselves 
with touching those of the three 

jollier knights, who had not alto- 
gethermanifested the same strength 
and dexterity. This politic selec
tion did not alter the fortune of the 
field, the challengers were still 
successful ; one of their antagonists 
was overthrown.and liutli the others 
failed in the attaint, that is. in 
striking the helmet and shield of 
their antagonist firmly and strongly, 
with the lance held in a direct line, 
so that the weapon might break 
unless the champion was over
thrown.

After this fourth encounter, there 
\va> a considerable pause ; nor did 
it appear that any one was very 
desir us of renewing the contest. 
The spectators murmured among 
t'leiiiselvesrfor, among the chall
engers, Malvoisin and Front-de- 
llœtif were unpopular from their 
characters, and the others, except 
Giantmesnil, were disliked as 
strangers and foreigners.

But none shared the general feel
ing of dissatisfaction so keenly as 
Cedric the Saxon, who saw in each 
a<!v tillage gained by the Norman 
challenge!*, a repeated triumph 
over the honor of England His 
own education had taught him no 
skill in the games of chivalry, al
though with the arm* of his Saxon 
ancestors, lie had manifested him* 
self, on* many oc cassions, a brave 
Hid determined soldier. He looked 
anxiously to Athelstane, wlm hail 
learned the accomplishment of the 
age, as if desiring that lie should 
make some personal effort to re
cover the victory which was pass
ing into the hands ol the’ Templar 
and his associates. But, though 
both stout ol heart, ai.d strong ot 
person, Ath Tstane had a disposi
tion too inert and unambitious to 
make the exertions which Cedric 
seemed to expect from him.

“T he day is against England, my 
lord,” said Cedric in a marked 
tone; *-aie xou not tempted to take 
the lancet”

1 shall tilt to-mrrroxv,” answer 
ci I Athelstane, “in the niche; it is 
not worth while for me to arm my
self to-day.”

Two things displeased Cedric in 
this speech. It contained the Nur- 
iii in word melee, (to express the 
general conflict) and it evinced 
some indifference to the honor of 
: lie country ; but it was spoken by 
Athelstane, whom he held in such 
profbuud respect, that lie would 
not ti ust himself to canvass his mo
tives or his foibles. Moreover, be 
bad no time to make any remark 
lor VVautba thrust in his word, ob
serving, “ It was better, though 
scarce easier, to be the best man 
among a hundred, than the best 
man ol two.”

Altiielstane took the observation 
as a serious compliment; but Cedric, 
who better undeisttod the Jestei "s 
mean ng, darted at him a severe 
and menacing look ; and lucky it 
was for Warn ha, perhaps, t liât the 
time and place prevented nis ie- 
ceiving, notwithstanding his place 
and servi e, more sensible marks 
of his master’s resent meut.

The pause in the tourmuncii 
was still uninterrupted, exee| ting 
by the voices of the heralds ex
claiming—"Luve of ladies, splintei 
ingot lances! stand forth, gallant 
knights, lair eyes look upon your 
deeds ! ”

I he music also of the challengers 
breathed from time to time wild 
buists expressive of triumph or 
defiance, while the clowns grudged 
a holiday which seemed to pass 
away in inactivity: and old knights 
and nobles lamented in whispers 
ttie decay of martial spirit, spoke 
of tile triumphs of their younger 
days, but agreed that the and did 
not now supply dames of such 
traits eli lent beauty as had anima
ted the jolts s of lotmer times. 
I’nnce John began to talk to Ins 
attendants about making ready the 
banquet, and the necessity ot ad- 
jtldg tig the prize to B: iali de Boi>- 
Gudneit, who had, with a single 
spear, overthrown two knights, and 
foiled a third.

At length, as the Saracenic m t*i 
ot the challengers concluded one of 
tb"se long and high tiounshes with 
which they had btokeit the silence 
ol the lists, it was answered by a 
sulitarx trumpet, which breathed a 
note ot defiance from the northern 
extremity. All eves were turned 
to see the new champion, which 
these sounds announced, and no 
sootier were the barriers opened 
than he paced into the lists. As 
lar as could he judged of a man 
sheathed in armor, the new adven- 
tuier did not. greatly exceed the 
middle size, and seemed to be j 
rather slender than Wrongly made. '

His an it of armor was formed of 
steel, richly inlaid with gold, and 
the device on his shield was a young 
oak tree pulled up by the roots, 
with the Spanish word Desdichado, 
signifying Disinherited. IJe was 
mounted on a gallant black horse, 
and as he passed through the lists 
he gracefully saluted the Prince and 
the la lies by lowering bis lance. 
The dexterity with which he man
aged his steed, and something of 
a youthful grace which he displayed 
in his manner, won him the favor of 
the multitude, which some of the 
lower classes expressed by calling 
out, “Touch Ralph de Vipont’a 
shield—touch the Hospitallers’ 
shield ; he has the least sure seat, 
lie is your cheapest bargain.”

The champion, moving onward 
amid ihese well-meant hints, ascend
ed the platform by the sloping 
alley which led to it from the lists, 
and, to the astonishment of all con
cerned, riding straight up to the 
central pavilion, struck with the 
sharp end of his spear the shield of 
Brian de Bois-Guiibert until it rung 
again. All stood astonished at his 
presumption, hut none more than 
the redoubted Knight whom lie had 
thus defied to mortal combat, and 
who, little expecting so rude a 
challenge, was standing carelessly 
at the door ot the pavilion.

“Have you confessed yourself, 
brother,” ; aid the Templar, “ and

ive you heard mass this morning 
that you peril your life so frank
ly ?”

“ I am filter to meet death than 
thou art,” answered the Disinher- 
led Knight ; lor by this name the 

stranger had recorded himself in 
the books of the tourney.

“ Then take your lace in the 
ists,” said Bois-Guilbert,“and look 

your last upon the sun ; for this 
night thou shall sleep in paradise.”

‘ Gramercy for thy courtesy,” ra
llied the Disinherited Knight; “and 

to requite it, 1 advise thee to take 
a hfci-h horse and a new lance, for 
by my honor you will need both.”

Having expressed himself thus 
confidently, he reined his horsa 
backward down the slope which he 
had : sceuded, and compelled him 
in the same manner to move back
ward through the lists, till he 
cached the northern extremity, 

where he remained stationary, in 
expectation of his antagonist. The 
I eat of horsemanship again attract
ed the applause of the multitude.

However incensed at his adver
sary for the precautions which he 
recommended, Brian de Bots-Guil- 
bert did not neglect his advice; lor 
Ins honor was too nearly concerned 
to permit his neglecting any means 
winch might insure victory over 
his presumptuous opponenent. lie 
changed his nurse for a proved and 
I'reslt one of great strength and 
spirit. He chose a new and a tough 
spear, lest the wood of the former 
might have been strained in the 
previous encounters he iiad sus
tained. Lastly, he laid a-ide his 
shield, which had received some 
little damage, and received another 
from liis squires. His first nad only 
borne the general device of bis 
rider, represent! g two knights 
riding upon one horse, an emblem 
expressive of the original humility 
and poverty of the Templars, qual
ities which they had since exchang. 
ed for the arrogance and wealth 
that finally occasioned their sup
pression. Bois-Guilbert’s new 
shield bore a raven in full flight, 
holding in its claws a skull, and 
bearing t he motto, Gare le Corbeau.

When the two champions stood 
opposed to each other at the two 
extremities of the lists, the pu.iiie 
expectation was strained to the 
highest pitch. Few argue I the 
jKiKsibility that the encounter could 
terminate we I for the Disinherited 
Knight, yet his courage and gal
lantry secured the general good 
wishes of the spectators.

The trumpets had no sooner 
given the signal than the champ
ions vanished from their posts with 
flu.* speed of lightning, and dosed 
in the centre of the lists wiili the 
shock of a thunderbolt. The lances 
burst iuto shivers up to the very 
grasp, and it seemed at the moment 
that both knights had fallen, tor the 
shock had made eaclt horse recoil 
backward upon its haunches. The 
address of the riders recovered 
their steeds by use of the bridal 
and spur ; and having glared on 
each t ther for an instant with eyes 
which seemed to flash fire througa 
the bars of their visors, each ma le 
a demi-voite, and, retiring to the 
extremity of the lists, received a 
Iresh lance from the attendants.

A loud shout from the spectators 
wavtug of scarfs, and handkerchiefs 
and general acclamations, attested 
the interest taken by the specta
tors in this encounter ; the roost 
equal, as well as the best performed 
which had graced the day. But no 
sooner had the knights resume 1 
their station, then the clamour of 
applause was hushed into a silence, 
so deep and so dead, that it soemed 
the multitude were afraid even to 
breathe.

A few minutes' pause having 
been allowed, that the combatants 
might recover breath. Prince John 
ami his truncheon signed to the 
trumpeters to sound the onset. The 
champions a second time sprang 
from their stations, and closed in 
the center of the lists, with the same 
speed, the same dexterity, the same 
violence, but not the same equal 
fortune as before.

(To be continued.)
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Address “ Star.” Fredericton.

want to parcel up their lands, but to 
sell it out mid out lo the Government. 
And it strikes us Hint every dm this 
laud is in the market the public estim
ation ot' it increases. Last year when 
Mr. Gibson offered these lands limes 
looked very blue. People ltnd not the 
heart lo go out and clear farms for 
themselves, and lumber was almost 
wotililess. It is no wonder, therefore, 
the government was not in a buying 
mdt>d.

But the limes have changed greatly 
since then. We arc almost amazed 
when we look at the si rides 
that have been made towards settling 
our waste hinds. And the more this 
settlement goes on" the more highly do 
we prize them. We are beginning to 
discover that, people have left their 
homes and went thousands of miles to 
settle on land no better, if as good, than 
that which they left behind them. To 
this we may also add the sudden re
vival ol the lumber trade which also 
gives an increased value to tlie lands.

Looking at all these facts, wc should 
not be a bit smprised, should the com
pany make an offer, again to find the 
government in a better baying mood. 
Perhaps to-day the greatest objection to 
“buying back” is the cruel satire it 
would be on the past policy oi the 
government.

®|t Grinning Star.
J. E. Collins............................Editor.

FREDERICTON. DECEMBER 18, J879.

THERE IS NO USE IN REPINING.
“And I will work through years of toil,

And patient cultivation.
Upon my proper patch ol soil.

To grow my own plantation.”
We should recommend a correspond

ent front Beaufort to re d these fines. 
He-writes to us a long lei lev, pouring 
forth the woes of woodland life. He 
says: “ It is all very well for you peo
ple who live iu the cities lo preach to us 
gboitt‘baring our arms’and‘throwing 
off our clot lies.’ Gome tip and try it; 
am* 1 see what kind of a fist you will 
make of it. Why, a man may chop 
half his lifetime, and have then cut a 
hole in the woods that there is scarcely 
room to turn in. There is poetry in the 
green trees and the rushing waters, and 
the singing of birds to those who 
live in Fredericton; hut for me who 
make the forest ring with mv axe before 
the bird is up, and who toil after lie 
goe- to bed, all this has little charm or 
romance. Why, bless you, tust before 
my door there is a huge snag that I 
have worked two years on, anti it stands 
there yet. O it is a god-forsaken place! 
I look out and see i tubing blit, naked 
trees and the ground covered with a 
snowy pall. Yes, I sec a cow, dirty as 
a cow can be, scratching herself against 
the side of a pig pen. Anti I see beyond 
an unusual display of ire between two 
roosft is » ho are evidntly not satisfied 

with the situation either. I have a few 
books that remind mo of happiness 
somewhere else; I haven copy of the 
Star and it is full of information about 
such pleasures here as I, at all events, 
have never seen.

As I have said I linve worked Itère 
two years and I scarce can see what 1 
have accomplished. Hope among other 
attendants too seems to have fled.”

This is a melancholy picture ’lis 
true, bill it strikes us it must have been 
Written by our friend of a dull day, 
end after a sleepless night. There is no 
rose bed but contains I horns,and there is 
no sweet without a bitter. We have 
all lc-d to tiistc some ol lifes Diners anti 
it is quite doubtful if wc arc now liv
ing on the honey of human life. We 
know it is lurid to be shut up in flic 
woods all the winter; but it is hard 
also to be shut up in a newspaper office 
all day, olten times afraid to come down 
stairs iu the evening, lest some righ
teous citizen whose evil ways you have 
just reituked will be waiting for you 
behind a corner. Let our friend take 
coinage. The whiter will pass away 
again, and that old cow will not al
ways be scratching herself against the 
hog pen. The lighting roosters loo wil 
pttjiri their ire, and Join in a crusade 
against the worms of spring. The snow 
will melt again, and lire trees put on 
their green leaves. The rivers will 
bursi their icy bounds and joy and 
gladness will prevail in the air and 
through the poods. In time loo that 
stump will die out and a level meadow 
bespangled with daisy and cowslip 
will smile before the door. Remem
ber what a great soul says:—

?• I’ll take tbc showers as they tad,
I will uot vex my bosom.
Enough it at the end ol all 
A Jiltle'garden blossom.”

ML'LTUM IN F ARVO.

THE SCHEMING HAS AGAIN 
BEGUN.

And it shall be our pleasure, and it 
is our pleasu-o to expose it. Her Majes
ty's Loyal Opposition of the New Brun
swick Legislature are once more out in 
their war-paint. They have become 
desperate for power and all that it 
iuherels in the Way of loaves and 
fishes. A” epistolary crusade lias 
commenced now, in which lie most 

j Machiavelian tactics are resorted to. 
Wc have been shown a copy of a letter 
from one ol the Savans lo a supporter 
ol the Government. We find this ex
tract:

“The fact of tire business is,I believe, 
the Government is bound to go over
board this winter. 1 can point out 
three members to you, who last winter 
voted lor fhe Government on the want- 
ot-confidcnee motion, who are now 
prepared to back up the Opposition. 
1 hav their own written assurance of 
this fact. I know last" winter you 
meiely voted for them to give them 
a trial, hut. while yon did so. 
I knew you despised that party of 
wInch the present government is now 
the “Rump” with a little indifferent 
material added. Any man who prizes 
political integrity, ns I know you do, 
must revolt at trying to keep together 
such an unsound and patched up affair 

'as the present parly. 1 would like to 
hear from you. You may talk in confi
dence.”

The member thus addressed, treated 
this letter with silent contempt. Now 
surely H. M. L. Opposition was render
ed sufficiently ridiculous and tlesnic 
able by the collapse of their shallow 
wiles last winter! Still if they will 
persist in making themselves still more 
silly, we, who neither sorrow with 
them in their trouble, nor rejoice with 
them in their triumphs, have little rea
son to feel dissatisfied. But we do say 
this: the Opposition shall find the Star 
at tln ir back the moment they put for
ward a Letter public programme than 
the present party have laid down; 
while we shall always oppose their 
hankering, however strong, after the 
fleshpots of Egypt.

“ THE GOOD TIME COMING.”

GO FEEL WHAT I HAVE FELT.
[The circumstances which induced the writ

ing of the following most touching an I thrilling 
lines areas fallows: A young Indy of New York 
was in the habit of writing on the subject of 
Teni|ierant«. Her writing was so lull of 
pathos, god evinveil »tn*li deep emotion of soul, 
that.e irieiut accused Iter of being a monoma
niac oil the subject of Temperance. Where
upon she wrote the following lines:]

Go feel what I have felt.
Go hear what I have borne;

Sink ’iietith a blow a father dealt,
And the cold world's pmud acorn;

Then suffer on from year to year,
The sole relief^ie scalding tear.
Go weeprts Ï have wept 

O’er a loved father’s full;
See every prumi-ed blessing swept— 

Youth's sweetness turned to trail!
Life's fading flowers strewn all the way 
That brought me up to woman's day.
Go see what I have (teen;

Go see the strong man bowed—
With gnashing teeth, lips bathed in blood, 

And co d and lit itl brawl 
Go catch Iris withering glance, ami see 
'J here mirrored his soul’s misery.
Go to thy mother’s side.

Anu iter crushed spirit cheer;
Thine own deep anguish hide;

Wipe from her cheek the bitter tear,
Mat k her worn fl ume and withered brow. 
The gray that streaks her dark hair now. 
With fading frame and trembling limb;
And trace the ruin back to bitn 
Whose plighted failli in early youlh 
Promised eternal love and truth,
But who, forsworn, hud yielded up 
The promise to the cursed eup;
And led Iter down, through love and life, 
That lowly tiling, a drunkard’s wife;
And stamped on childhood's brow so mild 
That withering blight, the drunkard child.
Tell me I rate the bowl!

Hate is a feeble word;
I loathe—abhor— my very soul 

With strong disgust is stirred—
Whene’er I sec or hear or :ell 
Of the dark beverage of lie'l 1

Devoured by Sharks-
[Ocean Diary.]

It is now beyond doubt, that sharks 
will attack persons in the water, who 
arc in morion, though Capt Griffin as
serts to tin- contrary. A casein point 

'occurred the other night where a canoe 
in which were five persons.was capsized 
while approaching the plays. One of 
those was a girl whom one ot the 
rowers caught up, and. being a strong 
swimmer, made at once for the beach 
with Iter. Before he had proceeded 
many feet lie was seized and dragged 
under water, releasing his hold on the 
girl as he disappeared. A boat coming 
immediately behind rescued the girl, 
and made every search for «lie man, 
the men in the boat beating the water.

: which was shallow, with their poles, 
in order to. Irigliten the sharks, if pos
sible. This they probably succeeded in 
doing, ns the next morning llio body ol 
the man was found, minus several 
limbs and the head—his slmrkship pro
bably having not had time to complete 
his repast. In the locality where tlie 
capsize occurred sharks arc mimerons 
ami arc frequently seen during the dav. 
us they are attracted thither by the 
refuse of the slaughterhouse in the 
neighborhood,which is there thrown in
to I lie sea. The hardiest and most 
reckless boatman in the port says his 
prayers if lie finds bimselt within ten 
feet ot one ol these moustere.

Mr. Alexander U ibsoii ]n s sept a let 
1er ro a 61. John paper enclosing a 
sample ol New Deimiaik wheat. The 
letter is short, but there is a good deal 
in it. Here it is ;—

Marysville* Dec. 11.
Sir,—Enclosed please find sample of 

Fall and Winter wheat grown at New 
Denmark the past summer. The yield 
was 20 bushels per acre; rather Ik-low 
the usual average, and the weight 65 
pounds per bushel.

Our Railway Company own 1,200,- 
000 acres of just such land as produced 
Hie enclosed sample, and it would U| - j 
pear that, with proper management,' 
New jjrimsyviek should raise her own 
bread as well as a little to export.

1 am, yours truly,
Alex. Gibson.

It ii evident Ibc object of the letter i$ 
to cgll attention to the “1,200,000 acres,” 
and one cannot help admiring the sly 
way Mr. Gibson dues it. It is evident 
lire Company, of which Mr. Gibson may 
largely be said to he tiro thinking 
power as well as the truirq et, do uot

Some time ago we predicted that the 
lumber industry would again climb up
ward to almost what it. once bad been. 
We published an interview with Mr. 
Gibsoii a short time afterwards which 
gave reasons for the anticipaitd rise. 
These predictions have been fully ver
ified. A late report from the English 
markets brings 1 lie cheering news I hat 
deals have lately risen thirty per cent. 
This news had an instantaneous effect 
on the lumber market in Si. John; for 
within two days every deal lmd been 
solii except those owned by Mr. Alex. 
Gibson. This latter fact is an import
ant one. Mr. Gibson could linve sold 
his deals, but lie did not choose to do 
so: we linve, therefore, every reason to 
look for a still further rise in the lum
ber market. lor Mr. Gibson’e forecast
ings are seldom astray.

This news will thrill through every 
axe in the woods of New Brunswick, 
nay, more, it w ill cause a pulse of glad
ness lo beat through every part of the 
province.

It might not he too much to hope that 
next spring may sec the deserted ship 
yards ol St. John resume their old time 
activity, giving employment to thous
ands.

“There is a good time coming,”
And we shall live to see the day.

SIR LEONARD’S BANQUET.

Fanatics everywhere will be sorry 
to learn that the following items were 
on the hill ol tare used at the banquet 
given Sir Leonard Tilley Jast evening 
in St. John :

wines.
Sherry.

Sauterne. Champagne Moselle.
Sherry.

Still Ilock. Claret.
Port Ale.

This is surely “ the most unkiudest 
cat of all.”

The business ol the present m<cling 
of the Government will likely consist 
in drawing out a programme tor lire 
next session, and vc>> likely iu con
gratulating each other on haying se
cured the $16,000. There will be other 
matters also, perhaps.

Mu. K. F. Burns was a Conservative 
lust night, so lie said, but lie is a liberal 
always about his owu place. ‘ We are 
glad to u^e bis coumiiou.

Legend of a Lapwing.
[Book of Natural History.]

There is a legend common in Scan
dinavia that a dishonest handmaiden of 
the Blessed Virgin purloined h r mis
tress’s silver scissors, and that she was 
transformed into a lapwing for punish
ment. the foiked tail of the bird being 
a brand of the theft, and that the bird 
was doomed to a continual contession 
of the crime bv tnc plaintiff cry, 
“Tyvit, tyvit !’’ that is, in Scandina
vian, “ 1 stole them! 1 stole them!”

Change in Business.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public generally 

that lie lias purchased the stand lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fred Ma- 
iliesim, together with the contents 
thereof at the corner of King and West
morland streets, at the West End, for 
I he purpose of carrying on a General 
Grocery Business. The proprietor will 
spare iio pains to make this establish
ment first-class in every respect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all 
parties who may lend their support. 
Please call on the proprietor and ex
amine his goods.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.

NEW GROCERY STORE.

THE Subscriber has fitted up the store 
at the corner of King and Westmor 

land Streets and purposes to establish 
the business on a GASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Sts 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—titnos.

fARM r_0R SALE,
THE Subscriber offers foi- 

sale lus farm, situated in 
Central Kingsclear, about 11 

miles above Fredericton, con
ta.uing 300 acres, more or less.

The larui includes a young orchard 
well stocked: a Urge quantity of wt od, 
hard and soft ; an excellent water pri 
vilcgc by the house On it also are a 
barn and sheds, and it is iu every re 
spect a first class farm.

ROBERT FORSY. 
Central Kingsclear, York Co., N. B.

Sept. 6, 1879. 3

"200 lords Drj Hardwood 
75 Cords Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

ESTlie above will he delivered wlter 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at tha Establish

ment of
T. Gr. CCCmüCR.

Ne rein ber 1,1*79.—tf.

Fits Epilepsy*
ott

FA LI/IJVG- SICFJVFSS
Permanently Cured—no humbug—by 

one month's usage of Dr. Goulard's 
Celebrated Infallible Fit Powders. To 
convince snfierers that these powders 
will do nil wo d im for them we will 
send them by mail, post paid, a free 
Trial box As Dr. Goulard is tin- 
only physician that has ever made this 
disease a special study, and as to our 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently caret by the use of these 
Powders, we will guarantee, a perman
ent cure in every case, or refund yon 
all money expended. All sufferers 
should give these Powders an early 
trial, and be convinced of their curative 
powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4boxes 
tor $104)0, sent, by mail to any part ol 
the United Slates or Canada on receipt 
of price, or bv express, C O D. Addr ss 

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 Fulton Stbskt, Brookly N. Y.

oct.30, 1879—ly.

CHEAP SALE
AT

OUIOU’S

V ariety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—tf.

RICHARDS’

ext Door above People’s Bank, 
Fredericton,

TlMTOUglx Tieltets
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Li ties of Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial II. R, 
Represents :—
Intercolonial, St. John and Maine East

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany, Fitchburg, Hoosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central Great Western, 
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets lo over five thousand different 
points West.

fy Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879.

CANDIED
Orange, Lemon and 
Citron PecI at

’DAVIS BIBBLSE S.

—.—.sX>«—■—

Of all Kinds at

DA VIS A DIBBLE ES, 
Opp. City Hall.

Dec. 9.

©lasstoare an» ZLamps.
Arriving this day from Pittsburg 

Pennsylvania,
A varied assortment of Table Glass
ware, and Table Lamps, &c., at

LEMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dec. 2, 1879.

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 

the public that be has now on hand 
a Complete Slock of Tinware, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, t ollow Ware, etc., which lie will 
sell very low.

G ASF IT 7 ZA G AND PL l MB IN G
He lias also « full stock of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to Gas Fitting 
and Plumbing; and with the above 
stock he will guarantee that any wotk 
entrusted to his care will receive ‘prompt 
attention, and be done iu a first class 
manner.
SOLE AGENT FOR ELLIS' BUR- 

NI US AND GLOBES.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend

ed lo. A iot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will be sold at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. ou hand. 

The above a specialty.
Tin Roofing will receive careful at

tention.
A. LIMERICK, 

York Street
Fredericton Aug. 26. 1 vr

GLASS GLASS.
now landing and in stock: 

OXES Window Glass; 
1 ton Pmty ;250 B

COW BELLS.
1 bid. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

may 29 JAMES «.NEILL

fa Astirfgjportl ^
CHRISTMAS

FANCY GOODS. C3 Style* and Sizes 
of Dres-ed and Undressi-d DOLLS. 

A very fine and large collection of Bo- 
lieii-iaii. G-tiiiuii ai d English China and 
Porcelain Fancy ("tips and Saucers. 
Christ mas Cards in Profusion, of many 
styles. Wood Toys, Tin Toys. Glass 
Toys, at

LEMONT’S Variety Store. 
Dec. 2.

ATTENTION!
ATTENTION ! !

To the People ofthe City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

The subscriber has just received his
FALL STOCK1

And thanking his numerous custom
ers tor their patronage during tlm past, 
begs leave to request a continuance ol 
the same during the frosty future and 
to assure them that as ever, no pains 
will lie spared to make this establish
ment head and shoulders above its fel
lows ami lo piodtleo a good honest 
suit of clothes or [tarts thereof at 
prices to suit the times. On Hand:— 
A large and choice assortment of the

CELEBRATED EDINBURGH RUB 
BER COATS.

Absolutely unrivalled for durability. 
Also, a splendid lot of

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS, 
Lastly we would respectfully solicit the 
attention of oar patrons to our stock of
GERMAN CL O TUS. VENE TIANS.

Black and Broad Superfine West 
ot England, .• lid Gent’s Furnish

ing Goods, without doubt 
the finest lot in the city.

JAS. R HOWIE,
Custom Bailor,

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON. 
Oct. 7, 1879.—3 mos.

THOMAS’

Electric Oil !

WILSON’S CHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH MIXTURE!

GREEN’S AVGUST FLOWER,

BOCHHE’S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER, 

PENDELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER’S TAR SOAP,

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR, 

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF,

Garboline and Vegetine>
AYERS CATHARTIC PILLS, 

Fellow's Dyspepsia Bitters, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCO AINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

SOZ0D0NT AND FBAGBAD0NT. 

For Sale by

GEORGE H- BAITS,
C OR. Q UEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

CtuBtmas (Bnnte.
jSfiôe®

-TO BUY-
HRISTMAS GOODS

-IS AT
MS XV-»*

26CASES

Jhoice Books
and Fancy Goods,

TOYS OF ALL KINDS,
In Wood, Tin 
id Rubber. Al- 

1 i i some nice

We have just 
received our m-xv 
Holiday Goods.
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the la=t 
few days, me 
have now in 
opened :

JSTickel-Dialed. Ware, Fh.otogna.p7i and. jlutograph 
jUbams, Work Boxes, Writing Desks,

And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLLS, which wc have marked at price» 
never ottered before in this city. tyCall and tee them.^3

Miscellaneous Books, Poem*. Church and Cathedral Prayer Books Wesley’s 
Hymns, &c- Our stock of Stationery is now complete- w
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.F

126 Pieces New Music just received.

M’MURRAY & FENETY.
P. S.—Onr stock of School Books will be sold, in future as in the past, at 

(he lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton. December 9, 1879.

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY.
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution occupies n beautiful 
site op tbe banks ol the St. Joan• II» 

position unites all tbe benefits of country at
mosphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise at d amusement: nothintr is 
i eglcvled to promote tbe health a- d well-being 
of the pupils. The course of study comprises 
Knglish, French, Composition. Geography, 
History, Aritlim- tic, Book-Keeping, Zoology, 
Botany, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain . nd Fancy Needlework. 

TERMS:
Board and tuition, per year, - $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 26.
Di awing. ----- 9.
Washing. ..... 6.
Fancy work. .... 3.
The train running iron) Grand Falls to Little 

Fall» affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given to";he French course, which 
is confided to the special are of French 
teachers.

Nov. 27,1879.—w & t-w 1 year.

TOYS! TOYS!
AVERY LARGE STOCK of Christ

mas Goods being shown at
LEMONT’8 Variety Store 

Fredericton, Dec. 2,187».

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE

IN BUSINESS!

Sbsolntr mb filial Sab !
The subscribes has decided to make a change in his Business apd in 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale oi

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY G00 S,
and will continue the same nutil the whole stook of

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &c.,

IS DISPOSED OF ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 
Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <fcc.

People who want Cheap Goods will do well to call a*4 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING!
This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths of the very beet 

quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at onee.

NO GOODS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.

Catalogn.es of gjazar Clowe Fitting Patterns fr* 
on application.

Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

IMPERIAL HALL.
Old and Reliablo Tailoring 

Establishment.

Our Motto:— Good. TYorh for 
Living Protitn

The undersigned may still be found 
at his Old Stand on Queen Street. 
Many years experience in the tailoring 
business in this city enables us to guar
antee perlect satisfaction in every res
pect to all who may lend their support. 
Our stock of clothes suitable for

OVERCOATINGS and SUITINGS
is the best in Fredericten. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOOBS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
and CAN AD IAN 1 WEEDS,

TH0S STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’sQuarteie.

iyTo Delinquents.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will bo 
placed in Attorneys baud for collection. 

Oct. 21, 1879—ly

N O TICE.

The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large consignment of readymade

lumber—— « -UM. -■—» xx ,
—CONSISTING OF—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
pmi:cBA0A^hpra‘:PLAKK-

HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
CEDAR POSTS,

—also ^

Aeh Plank and Aeh Boards,
The above are all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

„ „ D LUCY.
Fredericton, Oct. 7,1879.—6 mos.

NOTICE.
O'VHING LIKE LEATHER.

OATS, POTATOES,'FISH,

Tea & Sugar
3". Maolium's,
_ , . „ Queen Street.
Fredericton, Oct. 14tb, 187».—8 mos

THE subscriber begs to announce, and 
hereby does announce to his friend» 

and the public generally, lhat he has 
changed his place of business to King 
St., a tew doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, he 
hopes by directing iris attention to busi
ness sole-ly, and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of the public patronage 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
Oet.18—Setoe.

-
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- .. BMta't Household Panacea.
Ia the most effective P:iiu Destroyer in 
the xv«irlit. Will most surely qniekeii 
tile blond, xvhellu-r tnken imerimlly or 
applied cxiernallv. and thereby more 
certaiulv RELIEVE PAIN, xvlietlier 
chronic or acute, than any other pal c 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar préparai ion.

it cores pain in the Side,«Back or 
Bows;Is, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

Tire GREAT RELIEVER OF VAIN.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
he in evej-v ittmily. A teaspoonfuI ol 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot. xvuier 
[aweeteiied, if preferred], taken at 

-bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
JtTwcuiy-fivc cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, atirihuted 
to oilier causes, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown's Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroy iog worm*, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable combination lias been sucre:s- 

. Jjf||y t’sed by physicians, and found to 
Vcphsolntely sure in (‘radicating worms, 
.so linrtful to children. Twenty-five 
cents ;> box.

’*

Tha Florence Nightingale of the 
Nrrsery.

Tlie following is an extract from a 
letter written to the German Reformed 
Messenger. at Chain bersbiirgli, Peint :

A BEN KFACTRESS- 
Just open the door for her, and Mrs. 

Winsloxv will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. 
Of this xve are so sure, that xve will 
teach our “Susy" to say, “A blessing 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping lier to 
survive and escape the gripimr, coin-k
ing, and teething stage. MRS. WINS
LOWS SOOTHING SYIUJP relieves 
the child from pain, and cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries ilie infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pre
cisely what it pofesses to pertonii, 
every part of it—nothing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—knotv 
her only through the preparation of her 
‘•Soothing Syrup tor Children Teeth
ing.” If xve bail the power xve would 
make her, as she is. a plivsicia! saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists. 2Ô cents a bottle.

Thirty Years' Experience of an Old 
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP is the prescription of one of 
the best Female Pnysicians and Nurses 
id flic United Stales, and lias been iwd 
lor thirty years xvilli never failing 
safety and success by millions of muili- 
evs aiid cliildren. from the feeble infant 
of-one xveek old to the adult. It corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves xviml 
colic, regnlaics the uowels, and gives 
rest, health and comlort to mol her and 
child. Wc believe it the best and sure- 
est remédy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, 
whether it arises from teething or from 
any oilier cause. Full directions for 
usine tX’jll accompany each taillle.

None genuine unless the fac-siinilie 
of Curtis & Perkins is on the outside 
wrapper.

Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 26 cents 
a buttle.

Delicate Women, ralefaced, Sick
ly C\w\(\x on. the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Haniiigton’s 
Qumine Wine and Iron.’" It stimulates 
the cil dilation, improves the Appdil'e; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the. best medieiiiP you can 
take t ' give you lad hi y Strength.

The Horrible. Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sxlloxv. 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
rind effectually replaced. bv a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is. certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Haniiiglon’s Q linine Wine and Iron.” 
tnken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and be convinced. Price 60 
cents per bottle: 6 lor $2,60. For sale 
by all druggists.

ocal flatters.
Pretty Low'

The thermometer at Burgoyne’» Ferry last 
night was below zero.

Accident.
A young man named Wm. Petty had two of 

his fingers badly cut in sonic machinery in 
Edgecombe & Son’s Carriage Factory yester
day.

School Examination.
The Christmas public examination in the 

High School takes place on Monuay forenoon
next.

lumber.
Guv, Bcvan & Co., this winter, intnnd get

ting 23.000.000 feet of logs oil the Miraiuiehi. 
If logs next spring sell *i $(l a thousand, Guy, 
Bevan & Co’s, balance would not be a small 
one—#138,000!

Sheep,
Yesterday morning a flock of sheep number- 

FÎ ing 260collected throughout the ri er counties
by Cameron & McCarty, were driven out to 
Harvey Station, and thence shipped to Cope
land & Eklridge of Bangor.

—:---------------—r

The Skating Sink-
Mr. J. H. Estey has made arrangements to 

have the Rink opened on Monday. 22nd inst. 
Mr. Estev has always given xerv much satis
faction a* a Rink manager, and it is not un
reasonable to expect the same of him for the 

4 coming season. Therein no more healthful
and enjoyable exercise than skating, provided 
you • g people do rot lose loo much of their 
time at it. We have pleasure in recommend
ing ye^ng folk to Mr. Esti-y’s ive.

Beating an Editor.
Someone at Chatham, a few evenings ago. 

the Advocate savs, gave Mr. U. G. Siniih of 
the Advance a frightful thrashing. d
loudly for help, it appears, hut though there 
were a number present no one rendered him 
gny assistance. This is the man who is per
petually pelting mud at the Surveyor- 

? General ! !

If He. Sarah Bernhardt.
The editor of the Si. John Telegraph will he 

pleased to read the following news from bis 
pet:

A reporter of the Parisian has interviewed 
M’lle. Sarah Bernhardt, who informed him 
tiàt she might, after all.come to this country 
■ext year. "I would not,” she said, “id y the 
classical repertory; nobody would understand 
«L Even we French get bored by it, for not 
one in twentv of us can understand it. 1 
Would play Shakspeare, but in French. I 
would sooner play in good French, than in 
bid Engli'h. I woul play the roles of 

1 “Ophelia" and of "Romes” in lrave-ii. ami 
others. T!.e.advanlage of playing Shakspeare 
Î» you see. obvions. Everybody is well ac- 
zniainled with the plays, ami could follow them 
Sven If he did not understand them. ”

A voice from the Prison.
Mr. A. E. Buhey of this city wrote a letter 

some lime agu to Jones, who is confined in the 
State Prison. Maine, asking him to state it 
Itepworth. who was released a day or two 
ago." wa< really innocent or guilty.

Here are the questions anil answers:
Q.— Did you break into Shute’s store alone 

or had you help?
A.—Alone.
Q i-l)id you take tools from an unfinished 

house to do#?
A.—I did.
Q.—What tools did yon take?
A.—A bit stock and hit. and two chisels.
[Hc was evidently bent on chiselling Mr 

Shute.—Ed.]
Q.—What was the cut made there for?
A.—1 won’t answer, as I fear further pan 

islmient.
Q.—What time of night did you take the 

tools?
A.—About nine, and I had trouble in findin 

where they were hid.
Q.—When d'd you leave Fredericton for 

Bangor?
A.—I started down the railway immediately 

lifter doing the job, about 3 a. m.
Q.—Hid ’.ou part with any of the plunder 

oil the way?
A.—I threw away the poorest about 10 miles 

down Hie track ; I sold a silver watch, hunting 
ca«e.

Q. -Did you know the men taken up for the 
robbery here?

A.—No; but I do say they are innncmt of 
it.

Q.—Where were you the night of the rob
bery?

A.—I sat under a xvillow in the park oppo
site the store until all was still.

Q.—Did you ever stop at the Waxerly 
House.

A. No.
[We have seen the prisoner’s handwriting in 

the nliox’-estatement ]

STAR BRIEFS.
—1There is good sleighing at last, and plenty 

of ft,
-Don’t hnv thermometers now; they'll be 

lnxver after a while.—Ex.
—The founetl met this afternoon, and may 

sit to-night for an hour nr two. Business will 
likeh'ehe disposed of to-morrow.

—Whv wa« the chairman at Mr. Tiller’s 
banquet Tuesday niglV. at St. John, soeminen- 
fitted for the chair? Because he was 
A. Pushing.

—The report that the Princess Louise was 
to become a Catho'tc a'"Osp from the fact that 
she is a roamin' P-ineess at nresent.— Ex.

—A burse ran awnv on Queen Street, this 
afternoon, which caused quite a “ hum ” for a 
few minutes.

—Mr. Robert Logan, of Marvsville. has ob
tained tiie contract for putting up all the wood
sheds along the New Brunswick Rail xvay.

—Mr. Tari Praun has commenced with his 
classes: and those who wish a chance should 
hurry about it. Re will soon he full.

8À1NT JOHN NOTES.

Temperance.—Rev. FatherOuillette 
lectured on this subject before a large 
audience in St. Malichi’s Hall, on Sun
day night The lecture was held under 
the auspices of the St. Malichi’s T. A. 
Relief Societv. “ It is a universal 
saving." remarked the speaker, “that 
there is a dark and bright side to everv 
picture ; this is also true of the temper
ance movement in. St, John. About 
forty years ago the vice of intemperance 
was ouite prevalent in this Province, 
particularly so in this citv : but God 
raised up a body of men who handed 
together under the banner of St. Mali- 
chi, for the express purpose of waging 
a war against intoxicants. There xvas a 
heavy task before them.butthevbuckled 
to it right nobly, and xvrought with a 
heartv will. This nhalanx of workers 
did their duty to their fellow-creatures 
besotted with drink, amid the jeers and 
sarcasms of those whose support and 
encouragement they had every reason 
to expect. The light comes sjowlv. but 
it hears healing on its wings. Thev 
brought peace and happiness to many 
a fireside, and put many souls on the 
road to virtue and honor, who had 
lingered in dissipated paths. Ups and 
downs in their good work thé have had. 
and still after the lapse of so many 
years as a society, they are as energetic 
as ever in the same glorious work of 
lifting up the drunkard from slippery 
paths.” After relating biblical instances 
of the dire effects wrought by stimulants, 
he said that there was a certain fish 
known to naturalists which, if held in the 
hands a certain length of time, will 
cause death, on account of a peculiar 
fever penetrating the victim. This, he 
said, resembled the drunkard who clings 
to his cup until the fever of intemper 
ance seizes him, and, in the end, the 
fever becomes à perfect volcano. He 
related the following anecdote: “ Once 
on a time a very handsome young 
woman, who was an accomplished per
former on the flute, was plaving on that 
instrument beside a well. She saw her 
countenance reflected in the water, and 
observing the swollen state of her face, 
caused by blowing on the flute, got into 
a rage and smashed the instrument in 
pieces; and though it cost her many 
tears, she was never heard to play more. 
But what does the drunkard do, to whom 
a soul was given, compared with which 
the beauty of the woman was asnothing? 
He wallows in the mire of strong drink, 
and axanentioned by the prophet Isaias, 
he is “swallowed up by wine.” "J'here 
are a good many noxv-a-davs like an 
Athenian who was nick-named “The 
Goose.” This man found a large sum 
of money, and squandered it all in 
drunkenness. When he appeared in 
public, his clothes tom, and he looking 
otherwise dissipated, he was followed by 
croxx'ds of bovs, shouting: “See the 
plukced goose,” We see those “pluck
ed geese” almost constantly at our 
street comers ; they are hardly ever 
separated—“birds of a feather flock to
gether.” It is to save such as these that 
our temperance bodies are putting forth 
such strenous efforts and it is to be 
hoped that in their aim they will be 
highly successful.

D. Banks McKenzie and Rev. Mr. 
Chubball, a Boston evangelist gave ex
hortations in the Baptist Church, Port
land, on Sunday night last. Rev. Mr. 
Chubball is a preacher of the Talmage 
stripe. D. Banks is widely known to 
Provincial people as a temperance orator 
of the fanatic stripe. Whether it is the 
intention of those worthies to travel 
together, I cannot say ; but presume 
that it is not improbable, because, truly 
speaking, they are par nobile fra- 
trum.

Dedi.
Portland, N. B., Dec. 17.

Sir lieomrd’s visit to the 
Workshops of Fredericton.

(CONCLUDED.)

THE FREDERICTON LEATHER CO.

Mr. Simmons, the fore man, greeted 
Sir Leonard, and gave very intelligent 
views upon the condition ot" the coun
try's industries, and mule some very 
comprehensive remarks relating to tin- 
general tendency of the Policy toxv-arris 
uplifting lue effete industries of the 
Dominion.

SirL.—“Have you observed any im
provement in the matter ol export.”

Mr. 8.—"Yes, I have. I think thaï 
lilt; Policy ns a xvliolu is favorable to the 
development ol foreign trade—at least 
in the tanning hu-finess. We are now 
turning out 100 sides a xveek, and a 
steady trade is being built up xvilli the 
Old Country. We have sent more to 
Great Britain during the last year than 
in any two seasons lie lore, alihougli in 
other respects there is not much im
provement. Still, although adversity 
now seems to brood over the country, I 
think, it I may be allowed to express 
an.opitiion, that there is a general spirit 
of hopefulness abroad that may well be 
taken as an index of future prosper
ity.”

Some fine specimens of shoe leather, 
enameled cap. patent calf and cow hide 
harness leather were shown, us xvell as 
some pieces of split Japan material, 
(used for carriages and sleighs) which 
they xvere able to sell at 11 cents a foot, 
several cents beloxv what the price 0/ 
any American manufacturer. Si 1 Leon
ard commented very favorably upon 
some calf skins,xvil 11 hair left on, intend
ed for winter xvear, that, were pointed 
out, and expressed his conviction that 
the article would shortly come into 
general use. There is but one larger 
Tannery in tlie province Ilian the 
Fredericton Leather Company. The 
Company are now giving employment 
to thirteen hands, and have this year 
tanned uboir 3,800 hides. The uiu- 
el inery is driven by a 26 horse power 
engine.

A few rods doxvn street is the 
Foundry of

GEORGE TODD & SONS

which tame in font fexv moments’ atten
tion. Mr.Todd has done very lillleinllie 
store line this year lint has sent off to 
various parts of the Province over 25 
tons of ploxv castings. Mr. Todd put up 
the first steam engine for maimfaclnring 
purposes that wusevereet up in this city. 
Mr. T. is an enthu-iastic supporter of 
anything that xvill tend to keep out the 
“ liiglifalutioii, ornamental, xvaxwork 
Yankee stoves.”

R. COLWELL.
Very little time a« spent in this estab
lishment.. Mr Colwell staled that as 
far as protection ot manufactured ma
terial xvent the National Policy 
xvas a blessing to the Dotnii- 
inn. People were now to a 
( erl a in extent compelled to utilize their 
own resources. -• As an instance of 
xvhat 1 say,” said Mr. Colxvell, “ take 
the one item of white oak xvliicu I use 
lor the fronts and hacks of my sleighs. 
Until recently this article was imported 
Ironiihi- New England Slates. The oak 
in ibis sleigh came troin Grand Luke-, 
Queens Countv, and is better stuff and 
costs less than the other.’’ Mr. Col- 
ivell’s establishment until quite recently 
has been very active, and although Mr 
Colwell does nut hel eve in the benfi- 
t'etit influence, of the Protection combi
nation u;aui the Lower Province*, he 
thinks that the effect of the. Policy in 
the Upper Piovincescannot but be pro
ductive of good. The next on the pro
gramme xvas

BLAIR’S DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.

“ This is the time of year,” said Mr. 
Blair, “ when this business is at its 
loxvest ebb. There is no building going 
on, and no demand for stock. We are 
doing a little busini ss in the furniture 
line, but as we are tillable to contend 
wi:h elimpetiti in from the Upper Pro
vinces until more capital and better 
machinery is put into the business it 
will never make any great progress i-i 
Fredericton.” Sir Leonard stated that, 
such xvas the chief object of the Tariff, 
to promole industry and produce a re
vival of manufactories and to act as the 
greatest good to the greatest number, 
and although a greater outlay of capital 
is necessary to produce the desired re
sult xvlii’- there is legitimate channels 
opened u. manual lulmr. and increased 
prosperity in the country wc cannot 
well complain because providence has 
not given us imprimis the means ne
cessary for extensive mamiraeitiring. 
Some bedroom seis in xvahiiit and ash 
nnlTially finished elicited a few words of 
i-iicour geineul from Sir Leonard, after 
which I lie
CAIiRIA ND SLEIGH FACTORY OF MESSRS.

•OPEK & HINDER.

was visited. Mr. Cooper xvas full of 
théorie* about the influence of the 
Tai-’fl upon the business. He would 
advise imposing a verv heavy duly 
upon Uiiinnhieliireil goods, and allow
ing hubs and h llovs, for tlje manufac
ture of which xve have no facilities, to 
pass m at a nominal rate.

Sir L.— “The object ot tlie Tariff, 
Mr. Cooper, is not to encourage the 
importation of tlie component parts of 
a carriage in order to give Canadians 
a chance lo hammer them together. 
No, what xve xvaiit. is to see Canada, 
that has so long been a receptacle for 
American unmerchantable», take a 
step in advance Jroin lier own lateii 
energies, and manufacture her own n— 
cvssiiics.”

Mr. C.—“Wheels and hubs that xve 
are compelled to import have 30 per ct. 
duty.”

Sir L.—“Yes, but don’t yon see. M<\ 
Cooper, thal in just such proportion 
as von remove this bulwark that xve 
have thrown up lo guard our industries, 
just in that proportion shall a tendency 
lie created to di-courage rising indus
tries. As the Tariff is lowered- so is 
the object for making the necessary ar
ticle lessened.”

Mr. C.—“Well, that is applicable to 
any and every industry.”

Sir L.—“So it is. and we have ap
plied protection to everything that is 
capable of being prelected; to every
thing that it is reasonable to suppose 
may be profitably produced on Canad
ian soil.”

Mr. C.—“ Then lliere is the 
matter of Lolls and nuts that, are so 
heartily protected. I am no patriot. 1 
would go for any Government, Sir John 
A. Macdonald’s or Sir John Digby’s. 
that would actually protect hub- and 
wheels and nuts and bolts. It costs too 
much to get these trom the Upper Pro
vinces, and besides, nuts and holts arc 
not made anywhere in the Dominion 
equal to American make.”

Sir L.—“ Well, Mr. Cooper, I can see 
110 reason why any delay in transporta- 
Iion, such as you mention, should occur, 
and us lor the nuts and bolls, a firm has 
lately started hi Haniillon that promise 
to turn out as good an article as can be 
got across the border.”

A double sleigh, intended for Messrs.” 
Gunter & Atherton, was shown to Sir 
Leonard, who remarked that it shoxved 
a spirit of enterprise that should never 
lie satisfied to depend on the United 
States for xvhat they could produce at 
home.

MCFARLAXK, THOMPSON & ANDERSON,

The New Brunswick Foundry xvas 
next visited. Sir Leomird was met by 
all three members of the firm and shown 
through the buildings. Sir Leonard’s 
first question xvas,—

“ How many men do yon lioxv em
ploy?'’

Mr. Thompson.—“ We have now 
xvorki ig on the premi-es hut 25 men 
as compared xvilli 40 xvnen times are 
brisk.”

Sir Leonard.—“ As a whole in what 
xvay does the National Policy affect your 
business?”

Mr. T.—“I believe, Sir Leonard, that 
the object and ultimate result of a ju
dicious system of protection must tend 
10 improve tlie condition ol the people, 
and in this way effect every species ot 
industry. The Tariff is undoubtedly 
beneficial in its hearings upon ali kinds 
of maiiufaci tired machinery and whether 
this advantage is compensated by tlie 
duty on such parts of the machinery as 
we are unable to make ourselves or 
procure in Canada or not l am unable 
to say/’ .,

Sir L.—“ Well, there is no reason, 
sir, why those articles should not he 
made in the Dominion. The Tariff was 
not made with the ultimate design of 
bringing prosperity alone to such man
ufactories as nowexistg nor of affecting 
the immediate prpsetr—this year, 1879. 
The present proteeljre system xvas 
formed xvilli a grander and farther 
reaching design in vitixv : to effect the 
continued prosperity of the people, and 
to create an incentive lor manufacturing 
that which is not now manufactured as 
taras the climate and resources will al- 
loxv. In xvhat wax-does the Tariff ad
versely lirai- upon your business?"

Mr. T.—‘‘ Principally in regard lo 
plough steel and horse rake teeth. We 
have calculated that our business xvill 
suffer a loss of $900 per annum. The 
proper quality of ateel for these articles 
is not to be found in the Dominion.”

SirL.—'“That may be quite correct but 
yon oxve it in great measure 10 the Na
tional Policy that you are able to dispose 
of rakmg machines and plows at all. 
Besides, rake teeth are being made 
this xvinter in Ontario equal, 1 am in
formed. to the best American qualities.”

Most of tlie employes are engaged at 
present on mowing machines. Thu firm 
anticipate a favorable business in this 
line next season. The foundry in the 
rear ot the machine shop is capable of 
turning opt three tons ot casting per 
ilay.
RPGECOMBR & SON’S CARRIAGE FACTORY.

After greeting their distinguished 
visitor, Messrs. Alfred and Wm. Edge
combe conducted Sir Leonard to the 
office where a discussion upon the 
merits and .demerits ot tlie Tariff 
was inaugurated iu a highly practical 
milliner.

W. Edgecombe.—“ I do not think the 
NatiimalPolicv is calculaied to favorably 
1-ffvct the carriage and sle.igh business iii 
fins Province. Tliere are some things 
which it is absolutely in possible to 
prod tu» in New Brunswick, xvliich are 
subject lo an enormous tax xvlicn—”

A. Edgecombe.—“ Look at nut* and 
bolts. I would like to know xvhat 
benefits protection confers here.:

A. E.—“ I think 70 per cent, ought 
to tie put on carriages and sleighs.”

Sir Leonard.—-1 I—”
W. E.—"Nuts and bolts equal to 

Amerii an imported are not manufac
tured in Canada.

A. E.—“ We are compelled to pay a 
heavy duty, 30 per cent., on oak and 
plank, and tlie log whielr to two-thirds 
wasted is allowed free passage.”

W. E.—*• Hickory plank, too.
A. E.- “ Mind yon. don’t object 

lo the roughness of Canadian made nuts 
and holts if they only hud the stuff in 
thorn.”

Sir L. (to members of press)—“Please 
jot down this conversation, gentlemen.

A E.—“ We made seven dozen ash 
pungs this year.” I

W. E —“ We employ 20 men noxv as 
compared xvilli 30. year before last.”

Sir Leonard then made a lour ot the 
various departments, and complimented 
the proprietors upon some ot the speci
mens of pungs that had been slioxvn. 
Here a forcible evidence of the benefits' 
of the N. P. was shown in tlie person off 
the sleigh that hail been demolished bi 
tli«'“ heftiness” of die press on the 
stocks in 1 he yard. Edgecombe & Sons 
in company with other branches of busi
ness I ave shared hi the general depres
sion but they unite with inner firms of 
this class iu tlie opinion that the worst 
i- past. Tlie sleighs now proceeded 
down King street lo

BURNS’ BEAN-CANNING ESTABLISHMENT.

“This establishment. Sir Leonard.” 
aid Mr. Burns, impressively, “has met, 

during the past two xveeks, xvilli the 
must unprecedented success. We have 
struggled manfully against popular pre
judice, lint as pluck and a little talent 
have ever covered a multitude of sins, 
or rather have alxvays been able to stem 
the tide of popular skepticism xve have,1 
by putting a really good article upon 
the market, appealed to the sympathy 
and good judgement, of tlie people of 
Regent street, of the city of Fredericton, 
County of York, and of all parts of the 
Province. These beans are all ready lo 
eat. at the table. It has been said, and 
truthfully, tiiat lime and tide/'wait for 
no man, hui these beans are alxvays in 
readiness! These premises are small, 
as you perceive. Sir Leonard, but I am 
in hopes that when next your face is 
seen in Burns’ Beaii-Caiining Establish
ment, it will be of such proportions as 
xvill command the respe-;t of the press 
and he suitable tor inspection ”

Sir Leonard complimented Mr. Burns 
upon his new project, and said he 
doubted not but that the people of the 
Province would be able to appreciate 
1 lie enterprise that had been displayed, j 
and referred afterwards in glowing 
terms to Mr. Burns’ speech.

Mr. Burns lias, during the past week, 
been pushed to bis utmost to supply the 
craving desire of our citizens. The cans 
contain three pounds, wholesale price 
*".80 per dozen, and are retailed at 20 
cents per can.

This finished Sir Leonard’s tom- of 
inspection among our manufactories.

lie le't Fred-rieton on Tuesday’s 2.30 
train for St.John, where he visited some 
of 1 he industries tliere and in Carleton 
on Wednesday, and on Thursday pro
ceeded to Sussex.

Personal.
Sir Leonard has not yet gone hum 
Mr. John ( overt, fit. P. F. xvas in the city 

yesterday. Years me not dimming his ardour, 
nor the frosts of opposition his hopes for 
brighter days. Among them there is not a 
better soul than Mr. Coverl'sl 

Our renorterhas gone up the line this morn
ing to see his friends, and look after the in
terests oftlie Star.

Kennedy F. Burns, Esq., long known as one 
of the Opposition’s heaviest guns, was in the 
city yesterday. Politics to him have not yet 
lost their charms, and wc shall not be sur
prised at seeing him tarn up again. As 
our readers know. Mr. Burns tried to fly be
fore lie could flutter, which metaphor may be 
explained by Mr. Burns’ trying to get to Otta
wa! before his chances for another term in 
the Local Legislature had.-essumed an encoific- 
uging complexion. '

F.J.MeManus.M.PP.,arrived here yesterday 
on Crown Land business. He xvill probably 
remain a few days. Mr. Mae., we are inclined 
to believe, has so far lost no faith in the integ
rity of th" Government, nor acquired more 
confidence in Her Majesty’s Loyal Opposition. 
He is in statu quo ante helium.

Mr. Henry Allen has returned for a while to 
Fredericton. He has been eighteen mon I its 
absent, and during that time has been over the 
greater part of the globe. A baptism of salt 
water, when Hie ship is on tlie stormy ocean, 
where one can see trees only in a vision, is a 
strong recommendation lor a voung man. In 
our estimation : though it is true, all can’t go to 
sea.

0 F, Sewing Circle.
This circle closed [its’meetings on Tuesday 

evening for a few weeks. Tliere was a large 
gathering and every finger seemed busy vicing 
with its neighbor finger to produce a surprise 
tor the Bazaar. It Hirexv much of a damper 
on the proceedings beloxv, that some members 
were absent, directing -• enterprises of great 
pitlnmd moment”upstairs. Ifonecouldjudge 
from appearances, this Bazaar will do credit 
to all who has its welfare at heart. It would 
be a pity if cold water were thrown on the en
terprise ty the injudicious tinkering of anyone 
lacking foresight or discretion. There xvere 
music and displays and a generaVprogramme 
of good amusement.

Communications
PLAIN TALK ON HEALTH.

To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—Mothers see to to it that your 

children have sufficient exercise. After 
they have attained a certain age, there 
to no leur of the boys; but it is impor
tant your girls lie allowed lo run—leap, 
if they like—shout, and in short, ex
pand their lungs, develop their strength 
and muscle, and enjoy themselves in 
the open air. See to it that your chil
dren live free, national, healthy lives; 
and above all use your influence to pre
vent, your boys contracting a liking for 
tobacco. That filthy habit of smoking, 
or still worse, of chewing.—spitting 
their health away, giving them weak 
stomachs and unhealthy livers, vitiat
ing tln-ir blood xvitli the nicotine poison, 
d rod pee pains in tlie head, heart
burn and nervous disn di-r.s. Do yon 
knoxv that one .great cause .of your sat- 
low complexions, sick stomachs, 
nervous headaches and wearied 
limbs, is because you are forced 
to live in an atmosphere where 
all its healthy oxygen has been driven 
out by the fumes of tobacco smoke?— 
because your blood is poisoned by lliig 
evil—because you are obliged lo live 
in the same house and occupy the same 
sleeping room with one who imparts 
to you the poisoned magnetism and 
tainted fumes of his own tobacco- 
polluted trame, and who transmits the 
same nervous disorders to his children, 
particularly his girls ;namely,those puff
ing, blowing, spilling lords and mas
ters, your Inisbantls.

All this is truth which we wish were 
othei-xvise, but which needs to he ven
tilated and discussed.

FOREIGN

WAR RUMBLINGS.

London, Dec. 18.
Afghanistan is in a blaze of revolt. 

Daoad Shall, commander of the Afghan 
army, has been found to be in league 
with the mutineers. He is under ar
rest. An engagement was fought Wed
nesday by General Tytler, who captur
ed Zaxva, a city stored with grain. The 
enemy left a nuinier of dead on the 
field.

Shirpnv to now in a state of seige. 
But the British have plenty of provi
sions, ami a garrison of 7,000 men. 
Thev are under t he veteran Roberts. 
An atliick is impending, and the yells of 
Afghans outside are said lo rend the 
air.

CABLE BRIEFS.

The evicted tenant who so brutally 
assailed Lord Fermoy, in Limerick, 
has been sentenced to ttve years penal 
servitude.

Business card.
As I propose to remain in Fredericton this 

winter, I intend, if classes can be formed 
before the first of January, lo teach a limited 
numbei of pupils of both sexes (collectively 
or separately, as may previously lie agreed 
upon) for the season, in the various branc hes 
ol" Drawing and Painting (Landscapes and 
Figures, Ac ) Arrangements tuny be made by 
calling at fif. S. Hall’s Book Store. Queen 
Street. S. 11. Gadsden.

Dec. 11.—tf Artist.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVEE Y C UPJ2®

All sufferers from this disease that 
are anxious t > he cur d should try Dr. 
Kissners Celebrated Consumptive 
Powders. These Powders are the only 
preparation known that xvill cure Con
sumption and all diseases of the Throat 
and Lunys—indeed, so strong in our 
faith in them, and also to convince you 
that they are no humbug, we will "for
ward lo every sufferer by mail, post 
paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want your money until you 
are pcrh ctlv sa'i-fied of their curative 
powers. If your life is worth saving, 
do n’t delay in giving those Powders a 
trial, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for larg- box, $3.00, sent to 
any part of the United States or Can
ada, by mail, on receipt ot price. 

Address,
4SH & ROBBINS,

360 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y 
oct 30—xv ly.

TUB

IE113E8 EMY
PAY CASH

FOR

Hides, HctrTcand Tallow-
ISAAC W. SIMMONS,

Nov. 13.1879.—3mos. Manager.

I $5 to $'2U£
Portland, Maine

per day at home, 
free. Address

Samples worth 
Stinson * Co„

&
CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, SI OVES

SRÏ GOODS. HATS. CAPS. Elc.
lyCounlry Produce taken in ex 

bange for goods.
BEN. CLOSE, 

Under Rivière du Loup House. 
Gibson, Sept. lK<. 1870. 6 tnos

HRISTMAS 
ONFECTIONS

“ijrfstmas

onfrrltoim’i).

CUBE THAT COUGH

WILEY’S
DRUG STORE,

—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.
—.<><>—

C’OUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Sharp’s Balaam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum,
Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,
Fellow’s Liverwort and 

Coltsfoot, &c., &c., &c.
Sale by

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist 

Fredericton. N. B.

JAM ES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Slock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Seat Chairs, very low, for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

From toxvn or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be

tween Carleton and Regent Streetsv 
nov 4, 1879.—Sums.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others.

THE Subscriber has on baud all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN 

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATIIS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on hand a Large Assortment ol 
Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Logs, from 
which he is prepared to saw Bills of 
Scantling to order at all times, anil 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

Office: IN MILL (WEST END),
R. A. ESTEY. 

Campbell Street. 
Fredericton. Juiy 15.—tf.

FOR SALE!
THE Subscriber offers for sale hi- 

farm, sitqute in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on the Nexv Line Road 

leadi g to Sussex. It is jqst ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles trom Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, » 
comfortable dwelling house,xvitli wood 
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought lor Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale; Kings Co. 

Nov, 27, 1879.—tf

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CONFECTIONERY
MANUFACTURED by

BABBITT BROS,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

Qu en streot, Fredericton, ani 
Corner Main* and Water 

stre.ti, Woodstock-
The subscribers beg to inform the in

dependent consumers of the City of 
Fredericton and the town ol Wood- 
stock, that they have now oil hand art 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every stale of 
tlie atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in tlie pa«t they xvill be tax'ored 
with a fair amount of public patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
Fredericton, Dec. 2, 1879.—tf.

NEW

êroterg
EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST GLASS.

NEW GOODS
Constantly flComing In!

The Highest Price paid, 
for Coxzrttry Prodace.

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best Article in the Market al

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY’S,
Regent Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27.1879.—6mos.
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HARDWARE.
Just Received:

IA TZEGS Horse Shoes;J.V IV 6 Udls. SheetJrou.j
4 bdls. Oakum ;
3 doz. Cross-cut Saws;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Clapboard Tie; •
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes ; 
10 sets Slocks and Dies from è to i 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale bv
JAMES S. NEILL, 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 1879.

SLEIGHS, PUNGS,
AND

Buffalo Robes Î
SECOND HAND

Double and Single Sleight un*I 
Dungs, Stage Sleiglu an4 

Coaches,
AND A LOT OF

BUFFALO ROBBS,

For Sale Low for Cash at

B irkt r Fouse Livery Stable.
F’ton, nov. 25, 1879. Smoe. w tri-w.

■tiiGG * we*k 'n y°ur own .town. Terms ana $5 outfit 
free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Portland,

To Whom It Hay Concern,
'DUE Subeiriber begs leave to thank 
l his numerous customers for their 

patronage during tlie past, and to solicit 
a continuance ot the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent anu Tran
sient, may bx> accommodated at season 
able prices

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct, 44(U, 1879.—6mo«
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Confections !
We are receiving in addition to onr 

usual flue slock of Confectionery, 
a lull line of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, 
CORNUCOPIJE,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c.

For the Holiday Trade,
.Also. Cocoinut Ct>f a, Taffe 6, 
Fi.rs, 1) t s, Nuts, Fancy 
Cracker ,Orai g 6, Lem n*, 

Glares, Apjlee, &c-
Wc respectfuHr solicit an examin

ation of our «tock which we think 1 lie 
nm-t complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.
E. B K1ERSTEAD & CO.,

Reid's Building.
N. B —We have it lull line ,,f Fancy 

Tobacco*, Cigars and other Tohaco- 
nisls goods.

Fredericton, Dec 2. 18 79.—tf.

JAMES BOONE"
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing. Saint Mary's, York 
Comity. X. B.

Harness, Bt idles, Biddles, Whips, etc* 
X3F Orders prinnpily Hllrndeii to on 

reasonahle. tenus. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.— 3 moe.

NEW STORE ! fiiiiiitiiiT ! fiiniitnrr !
Howe'er it he it set me to me 
\V hatever my rivals say 
1 can mannlacmre. the equal 
Of the Dtucon's Une-I/orse Shay.

Carriage! Sleigh 
FACTORY,

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES, 
SLEIGHS AND FUNGS

Built lo order in the Latest and Most 
Approved Styles. Any vehicle from 
our establishment guaianleed to wear 
out.

V;

JACKSON ADAMS,
FURJNITU<ftE WJlTlEUOOJifS, FUST BELOW 

COURT Y COUSIT BOUSE.

r .■-r.izv-m r TtuTono A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices, 
xivlvilllS ^ choice lot ol Wall Pocket-Bucks. etc , suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

— ON HAND AND FOK SALKt —

rk t rvz S ipper Farke, Toi ef CaEes, Town] and Hat. Racks, 5 oVl
f-grirhfe Az* iSVi/l/)® 'iallee, C mp «h its, L m'r qvn Bracket , Book 
SJUUlb CL/ KJ/lUCo SaoIvcs, Zrdiu ,re Stinds, tiowjr otaius, etc,

oVlock

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED

A number of Carnages for Sale cheap 
for Cash. Special terms can he made 
by calling on or writing to the pro
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King St., Fredericton, 

Oct. 14th. 1879 —lx r.

"TfUTSlCW TILLST,

Dru gU&Spothmrg
st. mart's ferry,

OPPOSITE FREDERiUTON, N. B.

IN THE NEW

BOOT& SHOE STORE,

Slia. !iej‘s New Building.

Made in Walnut, carved and glided in the latest and moat approved manner, 
which lor style and linish eannnol he surpasssed

Also, Bedsteads. Bttivius. Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine. Asli or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as
anv in the trade. All kinds of Cabinet IVare made to order.

October 28, 1879.—ly,
«T A. CKSON ASAMf

FliEDKltlCTON, N.

The subscriber has just imported a new amt 

select stock of

CONSUMPTI

GAM BE CURE
18 A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 

AUTHORITIES li THE WORLD.

GW FBI ETC

TEAS SUGARS,
MEAL, of «11 KINDS.

Also, a Lo' of Croekeryware and a 
small assort mem of Men"», clothing 
winch will be sold cheap lor cash

W. R. LOGAN,
c* 16— 9.n Gibaon, o. p. Fie. lericion.

"FOR SALE!

Prese.iplions carefully compounded 
from Pure Drugs at all hour».

Oct. ltlli—3 inn*.

ft.0*’ ■uotrlaril 5
MILES Jk MeXEEN, - - Prop"ietors.

THIS popular ami favorite
M1"

Men. Women and Youths’ A csr<*fti|nh.*rvanc*nfth.'hnv« nr health, end the svstrmatte and |»’.istent U«e nf1 O.VUUUO KnMl|„leB of vod hiver (HI with Hi p.,phosphite of Liuie ami .Node
will m’r. mpli-li tlii» fcmiII. This preparation lia- an lln- x irules ol these iwu nni-1 raliialile 
-I* riiiv-. in a form P‘ rfrctfy nnlntable.. ami ar eiitalile '_n he nm»t ilelieale sloinncn. amt we 

-w-xy \ / xrFXO p eyi v t make the unipialili'U » a enn ui iIimI NcoH'm I iiilltn.on i> lieing used svill» ta-lii r resells
Iyi 11 1 1 AT) i 1 \ I amt einlnrseil amt nre-erila-il b more pin siciaii* fi.r < »n*uiiipli«ii—eml the ttl-e*ses leading---IV sv V** |(> jt .u<-h vl,n,It le fimghs. Bronchitis, Scrofiila. Anaemia. Heii“ial IMiilttv and the

xt asiing Hi-,,nier» of Children, ilnin anv oilier remedy known in ineilteal srienve. The rapid- 
fly with which palienis improve on this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

IlM 1 Hotel liaving just I,ecu 
nicel. lilted lip, the suhserih- 

ers lake plea tire in announcing that par
ties in waif ol hoard or romii* can he 
accomodated with the same at prices to 
suit « lie limes. Special arrangements 
may ta- made.

m. Marx's, opp. F’ton, Oct. 26.—8m.

........FOlt SPUING AND......

SUMMER WEAR
From the very beat FRENCH KIDS, lo the 

cheapest quality. Also anew and 

select stock of

ice What Physicians and the People S y About It.
Measts. Scott ft flowxe: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New Yoek, September a, 1876.

Gekts,—I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod Live* Oil with Hyfophi sprites during 
the rest year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, pala.able ana 
efficacious. C C LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messes. Scott ft Row ne :—Gentlemen,—Wihin he last year I have used in my own family, and in my

HEATTHE Sid •Héritier utter* tor sale IiIh 
Inrin, siinate in Hammond, Hill*-

Si yx&r tiUmtz Sti lândfôiïsalë of all s:zes AtD -TTLESfrom Su-sex. 9 iiiiIck Iroiu Norton Sm-
tiim, mid 7 mile* irmii »:iim Minin* IN
Knilro.id. Ii romain* 50 act-*-», on ^05v2 & û•
winch are it well Mocked orchard, * ____
comfortable dwelling hott*.-,with wood
shed iiilnclted, a bain ami a xxoiksliop; 
besides a tirai class water piivilege.

Tin whme can b< bought lor Six 
Hiintirvd Dollar*.

.1ESSE SHERWOOD,
Haiiimoml, liill*dale, Kings Co.

Nov. 27, 1879.—tf i

KOTOE!
AS 1 shall clone my business on or be

fore MAY next.
All Parties

OWING OVER ONE YEAR
Will vail and settle their account* with 
Mit Andkkson. Jim ice of the Fence, 
inside one nnmlli for which there will 
be no expense.

S. OWEN.
Fredericton, Sept. 2, 1879.

NOTICE
To Builders and all Ollieis,

1X)R Sale on reasonahle term* several 
. FARMSaml I.OI'Sol LANDin and 
i.e»i Fr* tlei irloti. Al-o, a Valuable 

Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sini- 
bnry County . comprising a large quan
tile of intervale. Applx to

RAINSFORD A BLACK. 
Cavletou Si., F mit tie toil. 

Fredericton, Sept. 18. 1879.—.

ÜbWÔ’iNLlLàCQ,,
RED GRANITE WORKS, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
MANUr.XCTUKKKS OK

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
Order» Solicited.

Oct. 9, 1819.—lv.

The latest fa-liion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared lo »ell the present *twk 

at the LuwbsT Prices, having purchased be

fore the

JVatiojial Policy carne 
into operation.

The stock ha* h-en mostly menu far lured 

expressly for me; the balance lias l.een select 

ed by imself. Give me a call nul see quality 

and price* for vourself.

THOMAS LUCY,
ShurkPY’* New Building, t/ueen Street• 

BT Xkxt to thk Bahkkk House. 
r ruUerieton, A1m> 3, ls7v.—11.

Messrs. Scott & Powne :—Gentlemen,—Within ihe last two months I have fairly tried Scott s Emulsion 
of C d Liver Oil with Hviofhosfhites, and I candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kin-, 
hai has e er Eeen brought to my no Le ; in a; ec tons of he lun^s an^ other wasting uisease», we cat. consider 

it O'.ir most reliable afcent, in a perfectly agrceab e and elegant form . .. „ T
Deueniber io:h, xtiyd. Yours truly, J. SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Mkssrs. .Scott ft Bowse :—Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oe^an to fail and my physician 
ironounced it spinal trouble; unuer his care I got some re tef from pain, but my general health did not improve, 

ana early in the winter 1 be*an o raise blood and rapiuly grew worse. In May last 1 was taken wi h a violent

I1U A lus «I» IIJIC VI 1» G OilU *a UUJSVi go; iv an ... J miv-mu.. «------------------- r 
île iA your Emulsion and before i was all taken I was bet er. I af.erwards b^u^ht. a dozen bot les, wt.n the 

following results : Coughs subsi ding, ni*hi sweats s opped, appetite returned, tains in spine ».isapi«ared, stren*tl. 
returning, ana my weight mcreasea from na to 140 pounds in six.ten weeks. 1 have ;a*.en no other lucui-.m. 
since commencing with your Emulsion ana shall continue its use uniil 1 am ^rfecily well. 1 frequently mee 
some friend on the s ree. vho ask.-, “What cuie 1 you?" and 1 answer, “Sc. tt' Emulsion of Cod Liver Uli 
e.c. * 1 ha e a friend who has no; spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. I ga e him a boni»
and he bought two mure, hen goi a dozen, and say: it is food and medicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is imp ro ing now uonuerfui y. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
iha.l go all 1 can to make known your va.uable medicine.

January aoih, 1879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott ft Bow ne — Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 251I1 of n**i April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and a: that tiu.e l was so proa;ra ed that no 01 

wh) saw me hough. 1 could live longer than a few weeks at must. 1 cuuld re ain nothing uO my stomach amt 
was literally starving, i commenced the use of the Emulsion in sma 1 doses ; it was the first thing that woub 
» ay on my stomach ; I continued its use, gradually increasing the cote; and from that hour 1 commence 
mending, ana now aatab’e to rioe and walk, and am gaining He*h and streng h rapidly. 1 have advised oibei 
. arties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. 1 am sure 1 shall entirely recoxei.

1 am gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggist* # -i t.eo pier bottle. R- W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT & BOWÎ.E. Manufacturing Chemists,
Od.25,1 year. r JVcir, York and UellriUf, Ont.

JUSr RISING FROM
GEN1S’ DEPARTMENT.

Change in Easiness, THE ASHES !

THE Subscriber has oil hand all <le- 
*cri|iti<>ii8 i f 

SPKÜUE. PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Alsu, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING. 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AND PALINGS. 
Keeps on haml a Large Assortinenl ol 
Spiicce. Pink ami Hemiaivk Limis. from 
which he i» preiiaml to saxv Hi a i.s ok 
Sc.xnti.ix> to order at all times, and 
with des|,ali-h.

All Orders delivered Fkee by careful 
and obliging leamsleis.

OUilce: IN MILL (WENT END), 
K. A. K8I LY. 

Cami-bell Street. 
Kicdfiicitm Juix 16.— if.

ÆST PRIZE AT 
ih EXHIBITION)

• In 1370, 

BROOMS
AND^ WISPS.

We Resjiectfully Solicit the patronage 
of those in the trade.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 
his fiieud* and the publie generally 

that he ha* purcliasi-d the -land lately 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fini Ma- 
llieson. togelln r with the contents 
thereof at llie corner of King and Weet- 
ntorlaml streets, at the VYesl End, for 
(tie purpose ol carrying on a General 
Grocery Busines*. The proprietor will 
spare no pains lo make this establish
ment liisi-elas* in every resjiect and 
every arrangement has been made to 
guarantee pert.et satisfaction to all 
pi nie* who may lend their support. 
Please call on lliu proprietor and ex
amine his uO I<|$.

WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14ih, 1879.
NEW GROÜËÜY STORE-

JTS7 RECEIVED:
Complote Aanortment of 

thin Department,
Good» lxx

OWKN SB A It KEY
Now occupies hts New Building, (at the old 
*taml). where hr will be glad lo meet all hi» 

old friend* and customer*, aim all 
other* who will be kind enough to 
lavor him with their patrouaga.

The Stock comprise* 
til AP1.K AN1> KANCY

WHILE DRESS SHIRTS. NIGHT SHIRTS.
WOOL UNDLRSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS. TIES AND BRACES,
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, Ac

And Everything JVeedfut far Gents' Wardrabes.

FASHIONABLE Sc CHEAP
—AT —

Kfc Y EB 8

All Orders Promptly Filled 
g Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON,

sept 16

THE Suhsriilier has tilled up the more 
at the corner of King and Westmor

land Street* and purposes lo establish 
the business on a CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exchange 
for good*.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King amt Westmorland St*. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14.1879—timos.

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Heady-Made Clothing for Men and Boy*.

Also Hats, Caps,Trunks, Yai.isks 

Room Paper, <tc

All imported previous lo the advance in the 
Taritt and will be ««Id at prive* that mui 
guarantee satisfaction.

GWEN SHARKKY.

Oct. 11th, 1879.
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

ARM rOR SALE.
THE Milisriiher offer* for 

sale In* farm, situated in 
Centra1 King-dear, about 11 

mile* above Frcdericloi , con
ta mug 300 acres, inure or 1rs*.

The larm include* a young orchard 
xvell stocked : a I -rge quantity of wi oil, 
bal d and soft ; au excellent w uter pri
vilege by ihe house <.)n it a'so are a 
barn ami sheds, and it is in every re
spect a first class farm.

, ROBERT FORSY.
Central Kingsclear, York Co.. N. B.

Sep-. 6, 1879. 3

3^ ID Z EÎ S' 

Felt Hats

MADE OVER j»»e5.1yr

A. A. MILLER & CO.
iiriD Sri) (Bddîiü ftorr!

BBT HUB Mill CITY BUI IBB SUMIEIJI
'|1IIE S'oek i* Large and Well Assorted and will be found to be the

New Brunswick Railway.
TIME TABLÉ.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879. PETROLEUM.
T*a,aonger Train,

I.KAVE. A. M.
(iibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10.25 
Caribou. 8.15
E .immdston, 5.30

AKUIVK. P. M. I 
Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 1.35 
Caribou, 5.00
Edmnndston, 7.40 : WE BEG TO

T. IIOBEN, Superintendent, j 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879. jlv 29

Railway.
Summer Arrangement, 1879
On and after Monday, the 1-lh

July. I'rnfii!. will leave Nf. John 
Daily, (Sinnday excepted), 

a* follow*:
At 8.00 ». m.. (Expre*s)f«r Ilalifsx. Hiclnu 
• Point du Chene.sml Prince Edw.rd Island 

(during navigation.) and for Newcastle 
t.anipbellton and intermediate points 
accommodation from Moncton.

At 11. 4ft ». m. t Accommodation) for Point 
do fhene and way Stations.

5. Ift p. m. (Exprès») for Sussex and Way- 
Slat ion*.

At 6.30 p. m„ a special will leave for Sussex 
and intermediate Stations lor accommoda
tion ot passengers.

At 10.30 p. M.. (Express) for Ifalifix. Pich-u. 
Riviere du Loup. Quebec. Montreal ar.d 
Ihe West.

A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax

On Tuusday. Tiivrsday and Saturday, 
a Pull'mm car for Montreal is attached. On 
Monday. XVk.DNKsDaY ami Friday a I’ull 
man Car lor .Monti eal is attached at Moncluu 

WILL AUlllVK:
At 6.00a.m.. (Exprès*) from Halifax. Pic- 

ton. Riviere du Loup, Quebec, Moutreal 
and Ihe West.

At 9 1» a. m.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Wav Stations.

\t.2.00p. m.. (Accomodation) from Point 
dnChene ami way Station*.

At 7*0 p. ro.. ( f xpresslf rom Halifax. Pic'ou 
Point duChene and point* South of Camp- 

belllou.
D. POTTINGER. 1 

Chief Superintendent.

anti

The trade and consumers against the 
use of auy

ROCK, or 

COAL

OILS

RICHARDS’
Insurance Rooms,
Sext Door at.ove Peop-’e'x Bank, E ton.

4 TTENTION i* leqnesied to the fol- 
lowing list of KIKST CLASS Iiisiii-- 

meu < 'oiiiiniiiva rejireaented by Joliu 
itich:ii-d*, Fi-cileretoii, N. B.
Çneen...........Iire
l.iecrpool and London and Globe., do
.Etna.................................................  do
Hartford............................................ do
Imperial,...........................................  do
Canada Eire amt Murine............... do
Northern,........................................... do
Xational,............................................ do
t.Uizens................................................. do
Qner11,........................................  Life
.Etna, of Hartford,... ............... do

itizein, of .1 out real,....................do
Metropolitan Plate <J/«*.«,..Plate Glass 
Anidint /. of Canada,.... Accident
Citizens, of Montre «............. do
Odd Eel/oivsB. A., oj Chicago,.... L\fe 
Hartford Benerulent Association,.. do 

Ki-prcsaniiiu capital of over One Iluu- 
di-eil Million* of Dollar*.

QP* Fire Risks from $100 to $50,000. 
Oct. 25, 1879-

Bramled with a STAR, mile** onr name 
in lull appears on each package. We 
have commenced proceeding* Against 
parlies for the infringement of our

Trade MarK

Silver Star*

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockage,)

And shall pro*ecute to the full extent o 
the law all pernon* who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation ot our 
trade-mark.

GEO. P. 
ROWELL 

& CO.
.YeutspaperAdvertising B ran

For Ten Cents: One Hundred 
Page Pamphlet tvilh Eists of 
.Ynvspapers and Advertising 
Rates.

WE ARK ALSO PACKERS OP

REFINED OIL

In patent (in cans, and are the ealy 
luauutaciurers ill Canada.

Producing a very high grade ef Re
fined Oil. we guarantee the name for 
gravity, fire-teat and burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial

ASK FOR

it SILVER STAR.’

Best Value Eve _ Offered.
PLEASE" Y ALL.

A. A. MILLER & Co.

I For Ten Dollars : Four Fines 
Inserted One IVeek in Three 
Hundred and Fitly JYetvs- 
papers.

INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory,
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

in i 18 Qui en Stiret. Flfdriicto.

And this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONNOR,

X Will S _ 11

JOB LOTS
For Cash ut App oved Paper

. A ^HK. $ii » C») at kt »« easily mate. 
• - toily Cutfit iiee. Act.teas IkLk & Co. 

Augusia, hi a a. a.

For tisfa,lo. VERY LOW.
2 J0 (or!* Diy Fit. rd wood

7Ô Cords N.:t wool.

VERY
LOW FOU CaXSII.

BF’Tlie above will be delivered xvlier 
ever ordered.

* JOHN OWENS.
Queen .'Meet

Fredericton, Sept. 30th. 1879.—tf.

8. OWEN.
Fre dcrlcton. Sant. 2.

TH.E

FlElimS LÏATEEB COHFâïY
PAY CASH

KOK

BidLes, Baric and. Tallow.
<JTk l per day at home. Samples worth

u0 ** $5 free. Address Stinson ft Co„
Pur land, M-iine.

ISAAC W- SIMMONS,
Nov. 13,1879.—3tm>s. Manager.

ONL TON OF WOOL HELP WANTED.
Wfnted at the Establish

ment cf

t. Gr. cccüriircR.
November 1, 1879.—tf.

Atltllor8, MSS. imiretlinfelv plwed. if avail* 
able to anv inihli^her. loiiriialiKlH. corre*- 
l>oiitlent*, TeavliiTM. ftvM desiring >a'arit*d en-
gHvPmviitH niHv H'klreMd.
ATHENÆUM HUltLAUoF LITERATURE 

*7 Pali Row New York.

WANTED!
C0N3 GNMENTS OF

Oats, BvLcIcwlLeat,
Potatoes, Bran, 

Batter, Eggs, tf c.

CHARGES MODERATE!

RE FVRJVS PROMPT !

XAP Wo have every facility for hand
ling Pnom UK, and will always en
deavor lo obiain the Highest .lurkt-l 
Price.

E3T All enquiries in regard lo prices, 
etc., will receive prompt replies.

OT Good* purchased for bur Custo
mers Free of Charge. Address,

WH1T1IER & EOOPER, 
Com. iesioi Ke c ant.f, 

FrederLton, N. i.j
Nor. 7, 1879.—wk. 3m.

IMPORTER OF

liL,
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Elysiim Naps| Scotch Tweeds,
Worsted Coating*, Heavy Suitings,

Meltons, Serge*.
Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,

Superfine Bioadclntha, Cas*imers,
Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MBS AND BOY S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOOD Is
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Huavx Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannel* and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scarfs, Ac.,

Landis Wool and Merino Underclothing,
Gents’ Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, &c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
WHOIjESAIiII and rbtaiu

10

Spruce St. 
N. T.

mavtfitl

Just Received.
QUINCES,-
PEARS,
ORANGES,

MALAGA GRAPES, 
SWEET POTATOES,

For Sale by

G. T. WHEtPIEY.

Take no other? and see that onr name 
i» on each package. You will the 
«ave an oil that in prfr? reaped is equr i 
to the be*t high test American.

J.L.ENGJÆHARTiC'

Producer*, ReluenA^kippero.

PETHOLU, - ONTARIO.

J. BULLOCK.
Nelson 8t., St. John, N. B J

F’ton, Oct. 18th. 1879.—tf.

CUTLERY.

Fredericton, November, 19, 1678,—tf

J?

OF Naît below Barker House Hotel.

1 QASK Amerie,,, T.ble '"«MÎSSVHi

For sain low by | Sl°ck’ and

J A M ES S. NEIL. Ie prepared to gupplv the Tr"1 
Fredereotou, Oet. U, 187». 1 jtiyl _

311608


